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Chancellor opens 36th year of

Pasadena Ambassador College

381 participate in SEP
in Scotland, says director
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was preceded by a week of reg istra
tion and orienta tion. Facu lty mem 
bers and administ rators spo ke on
ru les and regulations. safety proce
dur es and registr at ion guide lines at
meetin gs and assemblies, acco rd ing
to Mr. Mc Nair.

PASADENAOPENING- ChancellorHerbert W. Armstrong gre e ts fre shm an
Christi ne McMorris at the Pasadena Amba s sador College fre s hma n re cep 
tion Aug. 26. Mr. Armstrong ea rlie r addre s s ed the treshmen gath er ed at the
eas t entrance of Amba ssado r Hall. [Photo by Nathan Faulkner]

Ambassador Hall. Upperclassmen
th en jc .ncd the freshme n for a
formal cancc in the student cente r.

S unday , Au g. 29, a student body
and faculty picn ic took place on the
grassy area outs ide the gymn asium .

Th e beg inning of classes Aug. 30

AC WELCOME - Chancellor He rbe rt W. Armstro ng welcomes freshmen to
BigSa ndy AmbassadorCollegeat a st ude nt-fac ultyreception Aug. 18.Twen 
ty-fivefac ulty membe rs a tte nded.{Photo by Dominick FurlanoJ

and specia l students , for the 1982
83 year.

Speaking to faculty mem bers in
the Fine Arts building the previous
a f te r noon, M r . ' A r mst rong re
marked that Amb assador College
stressed the impo rtance of improve
ment.

Arter Mr. Arm str ong's address,
Mr. Mclvair spoke to the facult y,
encouragi ng them to end eavor to
make classes interest ing. inspiring
and doct rinally sound .

Mr. McN air also read a teller he
received Jul y 22 from a visitor to
Ambassauor : " I would like to
cxp-css my app reciatio n and admi
rat ion for the condit ion of the col
lege since it has been put back on
tr ack . I had the pleasur e of visiting
the campus and was happ y to sec.
once again , br ight, contented and
friendl y faces of students . . ..

That even ing Mr . Arm str on g
joined the faculty for a d inncr in the
student center.

Aug. 26 the chancellor met and
addressed new stude nts at 7:30 p.m.
at a freshm an reception outs ide
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Big Sandy academic year begins
BIGSANDY -ChancellorHer- Mr. Armstrong spentlhe remain- I joined the group at 8:30.

bert W. Armstrong flewhere Aug. 18 . der of the after noon in meetin gs Th e recept ion then moved to the
for two days of opening activities of with Mr. McC ullough and other campus dining hall for a dance that
the Big Sand y Ambassador College college administrative per sonnel . lasted unt il after I I p.m.
cam pus for the 1982-83 academic T he meetings were videota ped by a The next morning wh ile stude nts
year, said evangelist Leslie McCu l· crew from Medi a Servi ces forinc lu- registered for classes, Mr . Arm-
lau gh.deputy chancellor. sion in a film scheduled to be shown strong met with Mr. McCull ough.

Mr. Armstro ng landed on the col- at the 1982 Feast of Tabernacles, Mr . Ames, Mr . LaRav ia and Larr y
lege airst rip aboard the Work's G-II Mr. McCu llough said . Salyer, dean of students for the Big
at 2:15 p.m. Central Daylight Time . Th e chan cellor joined 174 fresh- Sandy cam pus. Mr . LaR avia is the
He was accompanied by evangelist men students at the Fest ival Admin- facilities manager for the C hurch
Ellis LaRa via and his wife Gwen, Big ist ration bui lding at 7:30 p.m. for and college. · -
Sa ndy fac ulty memb er Rich ard th e student-faculty reception. Th e meet ings lasted unt il lunch.
Ames and his wife Kathryn, Lar ry Aft er his welcomin g comments when Mr . Armstrong was host for I'

Omasta, dire ctor of the Work ' s Mr. Arm strong met and spoke noon me- ! with the gro up in his Big
Media Services Department , his wife with all of the fr eshmen and fac- Sa _I residence . They participated
Ju dith , Aaron Dea n, Mr . Arm - ult y pre sent , Mr . Mc Cullough in ano ther mccti ngafter lunch.
stro ng 's personal aide , and Mr . cont inued. Th e 150 sophomores Mr . Armst rong add ressed 374
Dean 's wife Michelle . att e nd ing the two-ye ar colleg e students and 25 facult y members in

the campu s gymnasium at 2 p.m.,

I

speaking about modern edu cati on
and th e purpo se of Ambassado rCol
lege. Hespoke for I lh hour s, acco rd
ing to Mr . McCu llough .

Afte r the address Mr . Armstrong
boarded the G- II on th e college atr- .
strip for the trip back to Pasadena.
They departed a.4:15 p.m.

Mr . Mc Cu llo ug h co nd uc ted
afte rnoon or ient ation meet ingsfor
th e faculty Aug . 17 precedin gMr,
Arm st rong' s visit. He said the stu ·:
den t body participated in a picnic on
the shores of Lake Lorna Au g. 21,

Regular c1ases began Aug. 22~ <r:
Members of the Work 's televi

sion crew traveled to the Big Sandy
campus befor e Mr . Arm st rong's
visit . In addit ion to videotaping Mr .
Arm str ong's meeti ngs with college
administrative personne l, th e crew
shot footage for a filmed campus

I

tour scheduled to be aired over the
planned microwave link- up duri ng
the Feast of Taber nacles. acco rd ing
to Joh n Halford , a pastor-r ank ed
mini ster workin g in Media Ser
vices.

Mr. Halford, who traveled with
the crew, said the visit marked his
first time on the Big Sand y campus,
which he found " very impre ssive
and of high quality."

"Christ came to start to edu cate
other people who will take of the
tre e of life like Adam had a chance
to do and did n't do," he continued .
" We have a c hance to start all over
like Adam, if we will take of the
righ t tr ee. And you have come 10 a
college where th at opport unity is
yours, and where you will get thai
kind of teaching."

Accordi ng to Deput y C hancellor
Raymond F. Mc Nair, Mr. Arm 
strong approved the e nroll me nt of
an add it ional 28 single students to
br ing to 500 th e number of Amb as
sado r st uden ts, excluding married

teachin g a t reme ndous amount of
character here."

Mr. Suckling sa id: "So me of
th em have lost friends at school for
sta nding up for the C hurc h. At
cam p they meet acouple of hundred
teenagers in similar circumstances
as them selves and th at strengt hens
them ."

C hris Harr is. who learned th e
basics of fencing at the 1976 Scot
land S EP and continued in college,
taught the sport to campers thi s
summe r.

"Fencin g is difficult to teach," he
said , adding th at "i t combines phys
ical and menta l abilities."

In a survival cour se taught by
John Shank s of the Maid stone and
Kent , England ;·~hurches, campers
learn ed to make shelters out of fo
liage and how to find ed ible plants
and dr inkab le water .

Th e staff voluntee rs came from
C h urc h a reas t hr oughout th e
United Kingdom, Europe , the
United States and bot h campuses of
Ambassado r College.

From 9 to 10 a.m. each day, th e
counselors d iscussed with campe rs
C hu rc h policies and doctrin es,
encouraging them with example s
from Pasto r Ge neral Her bert W.
Arms t rong 's auto biogra phy and
other C hurch literatu re, Mr. Su ck
ling said. Ge ner al camp announce
ments were made at thi s tim e.

Co unselor Bruce Maclearn sber
ry.a Pasaden a senior, said th e morn
ing session was a good tim e for
campers to "o pen up with him" and
for him to get ideas across to them.

Th e rest of the day, exce pt for th e
Sabb ath, was filled with variou s
acti vit ies. foru ms and sing-a longs.
conclud ing at 10 p.m., when the
campe rs would bed down for the
night in thei r assigned tent s.

Co unt ries represented were the
United Kingdom, Ireland , France,
the Net herlands , We st Ge rma ny,
Belgium , the United St ates, Ghana,
N ige ria, Aus tra lia, Ca nada, th e
Philippines. Ne w Zealand, Barba
dos and G uyana.

T ho ug h th e ca mp prima rily
serves the United Kingdom and
Europe , teen ager s from all C hurc h
areas are welcome.

In th e th ree weeks of set-up
befo re ca mp. a wate r purifying
syste m, a kitchen , hot showers,
flush toi lets and living quart er s
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Ruel H. Guerrero. a Pasa
dena Ambassador College se
nior, contributed to thi s ac
count. He and the authors, also
Pasadena Ambassad or stu
dents, worked on the Church's
Summer Educational Program
(S EP) in Scotland.

Th e camp, at Loch Lomond for
eig ht of its 14 years, is on a 13-ac re
field ren ted from a farmer.

T he campers, aged 12 to 18, par
ticipat ed in mor e than 20 act ivit ies
tha t inc luded canoe ing, rifl er y,
waterski ing, fencing, gymnastics,
sailing and leath erwork ing.

"At the Summer Educat ional
Program we teach the kids a value
system based on the C hurch," Mr.
Su ck ling said.

He remark ed that th e S EP is spe
cifically design ed for teen agers who
att end C hurch. " We want to show
the kids that if you keep the laws
th at govern life, you will have a good
time . Th e camp demon strates God's
way of living."

"S everal new activities have been
int roduc ed th is year," Mr. S uckling
said. A survival course and model
rocket ry were added for boys, and
baton tw irling for the gir ls.

" We had the most comp rehen
sive water sports program we' ve
eve r had ," sa id J ohn Meak in ,
water sk iing director and pastor of
the Bright on , C roydo n and Maid 
stone, England, churches.

Mr . Meakin added : " T he camp
plays a ver y im portant par t in the
develop men t of a teena ger . We are

By £€lie Wea ner
and George lIague

CAS HELL POI NT,S co.land 
Two hundr ed eighty-five campe rs,
16 counselors and 80 staff membe rs
from 15 count ries parti cipat ed in
the C hurch's Summer Educa t ional
Program (S EP ), on the shores of
Loch Lomond here Ju ly 25 to Aug .
15, acco rdi ng to Paul Su cklin g, S EP
Scotland dir ector .

" Almost half our staff were AC
students, who d id an exe mplary job
for us. T hey paid th eir ai r fares, and
we fed them in return. Thi s, of
course, meant they forfeited the
income they could have earned dur
ing the summe r break -c-quite asac
rifice ," Mr .S uckl ing said .
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PASAD ENA - Am bassador
Co llege' s 36th aca de mic yea r began
Au g. 23 wit h a forum in the Amb as
sador Auditorium by C hance llor
Her ber t W. Arm strong.

In his add ress to more th an 500
students and facul ty memb ers, th e
chance llor said, " We' re going to
ma ke this the best yea r th at Am bas
sador College has had in its 35 years
of histor y."

Mr. Armst rong t hen exp lained
how true education is the second law
of succes s. " You' ll never be a success
fu l person wit hout ha rd work a nd lots
ofi l . . . and drive," he said.
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ing under financial difficulties. Now I
canprayspecificallyfor themand active
ly show God that I am part of this
Church anddo care for everymember.

Lynette Hayhurst
South Yar ra. Australia
t¥ 't¥ t¥

°Cbildrea's Conter" ,
I want to thank you very much for

your timely articles, As one with an
unconvertedmate. I find the articles in
the "Children's Corner" veryhelpful.

James Mack
Sheridan,Wyo.

good reason. peopleortheOldTesta
ment. For people of the New Testa
ment . this is not easy to grasp . . .

..It is sugges ted that you ccmpro- "
mise with your adversanes. .Thou
shalt make no covenant with them.
nor show mercy unto them (Deuter
onomy) . You are worried about the
odds agai nst you? Five of you shall
chase an hun dred . and an hund red
of you shall put ten thousan d to
flight (Leviticus) . A city gets in
your way? The people went up into
the city. every man straight before
him. and they took the city (Josh
ua) . To what end? Israel then shall
dwell in safety alone (Deuterono
my) ; . .

" T he majority of today's is
raelis," editorialized the Bcono
mist, " would certainly den§that
they thi nk the Old Testamentis a
lite ral guide Ifor behaviour in the late
twentiet h century. But the old
words ring in their ear s, and the cir
cumstances.of their life since 1948
have brought out much of the old
qual ity. _ "

'-rhe fact that in '1982'tnll retbMi
half of the population of Israel has
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with the United States.

Understanding Israel

One of "the clearest effor tS to
explain the Israeli-PLO struggle

;; appeared in the Aug. 7 issue of Brit 
.J,-ain's:~ew,s,.-ee'dY1 .the Econojnfil~'
, Its lead editor ial was advertised on

the front cover with the title, "And
the Chil dren of Israel Went ' Out
Wi th an High Hand."

" Pr esident Reagan:' said ' the
Economisteditors ."likemanyother
people, has still not understood what
makes Israel behave the way it
does . . ' the Israe lis are still, for

W~RLDWATCH
BY GENE H. HOGBERG

Sblc:~' response
The series on singles was veryhelpful.

All the articl es gave a segment or a
need ed overv iew that discussed the vari 
ous permutations of this sta te and wasn't
overly simplistic. Th e art icles were lcng .
overdue,

Now for some input from the Corn
plaint Department, No. Reallyfrom the
What I Sometimes Run Into Depart 
ment . First . the matchmakers who try to
maneuver and ' manipulate circum
sta nces so that you run into someone by
accident because they feel it is better
than nothingand sincethere are fewsin
gles in the area. feelyou have nochoice.
Thanks for asking meguys.

At the Feast at singles' activities )
have run into the ' pick and choose
approach- many young ladies feel the
field is so open they won't even spend
time in simple get-to-know-youconver
sation, becausethere aresomanychoices
they.do n' t have to. .. : '

Itsaddensmesometimesthat singles I
know.once theyget married, fcrg et you
are there anymore. When theyweresin
gles. you were always with four or six
other singles and doing things and get
ting out - and once they finally had
their opportunity after months or years
to be married, you are forgotten, I see
themat servicesandsometimesat activi
ties, but I've been tunedout.

I am luckythatonecouple, both in the
Church, myage, havelet me knowthat I
am not forgotten and that like it or not
"we've adopted you,"

RaddZedrik
Saco,M aine

t¥ t¥ t¥

Appmilta Iklpa IrIl...
Thro ugh the vehicle of Tire World

wld~ Ntws wearc able to draw closer to
one another as the truly Worldwide.
Church ofGod, .

Itwassoinspiringtohearoft hebreth
ren in Belgiumand their enthusiasmfor
God's Work (July5]. I especially appre
ciate the trials facing the Belgium bretb-

. ren and being informedof those suffer-, '

Frenkel was in the United States
.when t he: war starte d and jwas ,
appalled at American te levision 'cov~
erage . In a commentary arti cle enti
tied "Distorting Angle " in theJeru
salem Post International Edition .
J uly lito 17, Mr . Frenkel wrote:

"'If European reporting has been
biased , it is by intent. Like their gcv
ernments, European newsmen have
in~ecent years tended to become

hostile towa rds Israel ."
"They view Israel asa throwback .

to a discredited past when states .
especial ly European sta tes. actua lly
used military power to gain the ir
ends. In thei r view, Europe has
transcended such nationalist primi
tivism . . . '"

A merican newsmen. said Mr .
Frenkel, come to the subject fro m a
less ideological ly encu mbered an
gle. "The American media." he
said. " focus on facts .. • Airplanes
drop pin g bo mbs . houses being
destroyed, homeless seeking shelter
- these are the most dramatic
facts . . . [but] .. .

"As Imman uel Kant said long
ago, facts with out concepts are
blind. And if the Ame rica n public is
blind, what happens to the quality of
American foreign policy?

" In the case of Operation Peace '
for Galilee. Israel has already and
will continue to pay a price for the
manne r in which American jo urnal 
ism. and especially TV journalism,
presented the war."

.Th atprice is already being paid in
the form of a breakdown in the "spe

. cial relationship': Israel has enjoyed

JLetters TO THE EDITOR I

Fa cts, but li ttl e understan~iag

Jerusalem Post editor Erwin

may assume are understood, or are
reluctant to reveal.

Let me describe two fri ends'
experience. Peter and Mary were
sipping thei r afte r-dinner coffee and
chatting about th e day. when Peter
paused, gri nned and said: "Remem
ber the ot her day I was weedi ng in
the gar den. You cam e out and knelt
beside me, and we weeded together
for half an hour. I felt very close to
you then. j ust the two of us, talki ng
softly, soaking up the sun, being
together. It was nice."

Ma ry's response:
" I can see that you enjoyed it.

You've hardl y ever mentioned any
thing like that before. I didn't think
it mea nt anyth ing to you. It's won
derful to hear it was special for you.
Thanks for letti ng me know."

When somebody takes time to do
somet hing you like. or gives you a
verbal bear hug by saying- some
thing nice. don't neglect to let them
know th e gestu re was noticed and
appreciated.c- ~ --, .- -

Hus bands . do you want to See if
your wife might enjoy a littl e more
timejust with you? W hy noteall her
and make a date to take her out fora
leisure ly dinner somewhere where
you can talk without interrup tion .
The n note her.response> ..

{If it's been too long since you've
done this; don't be surprised if her
reaction is one of shock and disbe
lief .)

A few questions

Hu sbands and wives, ask your 
selves:

e Does my use of free time helpor
get in the way of my marriage rela-
tionship? .

e Do I seek out activi ties or duties
that prevent me being with my
spous e? '

. e Do I tend to give my spouse only
leftover t ime?

• Do I use television. newspapers
or hobbies, as excuses to avoid deal 
ing with my feelings about our rela
t ionship?

The way we choose to use our
t ime in .marriage is a statement
about our priorities. , .:.

Jes us Christ always took time for
ind ividuals . With all He had to

' accomplish in His 31h-year minis
try, He certainly was pressured for
time . Yet He saw the needs of ot hers
you and I would have overlooked.

He took ti me to counsel H isdisci
pies, to dine with the Pharisees and
spent enormous amounts of time
teaching and heali ng the multi
tudes .

In the midst of a busy day, much
to the chagri n of the disciples. He
even had time (or children .

How can we expect to live in a
happy marriage rela tionship with
Chrislfor eternityif wecan't make
our own marriages work. here and
now?

Saying " I love you" is no t
enough. To express love, we need to
spend time together, to help each
oth er, to br ing out the best in our
mates and thus bequalified together
to rule in God 's Ki~gdom.

the Israe li-PLO st ruggle into even
re ce nt : h ist or ical perspe c t ive.'
Whe re were the stories abou t the
incessant terrorist attacks against
mai nly wome n and child ren in Israel
down through the years . and the
tales , just now fully coming to light.
of how the people of southern Leba
non lived in great fear of PLO vio
lence . Then too, has the world for
gotte n the trai l of airlin e hijackings
for which the t raveli ng public
arou nd the world still pays in time .
and inconvenience?

So me background information
has appea red in major newspapers
and magaz ines - bu t newspapers
now play second fiddle to television
in the dissemination of news.
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Time spe nt toget her is closely
related to the deg ree of satisfaction
and fulfillment experienced in mar
riage .

The amount of time spent with
anot her, of course, does not by itself
indicate the quality of the relat ion
ship. but it is used freque ntly as a
measur-ementoflove.Time together
is a crucial ingredient if a relation
ship is going to develop and grow.

Time toge ther need not be spe nt
only in talking. It may be spe nt ju st
being toget her -.1 can think back to
times on th e way to the Feast when I
enjoyed being with my wife,.sharing
the same experiences. yet talking
little .

We enjoyed- the same rush ing
mountai n stream and the solitude
without constant discussion. O ne of
my wife's favori te times is walking
along the beach holding hand s.

One of my frien ds frequently
takes walks with his wife. They
enjoy equally their lengthy discus
sions and their silent 't imes. Just
being with each other, being aware
of the other's prese nce, is ofte n as
meaningful as a ver bal inte rchange ,

CommODcomplaint
The familiar complaintof wives.

" You never spend time with me." is
often refu ted by the husband who
describes times and places he was
prese nt . He fails to recog nize his
wife is trying to tell him that when
he is present physically. he is abse nt
emotionally . . '

Isn't it amazing that before mar
riage a couple can 't find enough
hours to share their thoughts. and
afterward they can't find enoug h
words to fill the minutes?

"Please pass the salt.. or, " Is my
blue suit clean?" may be the exten t
of a couple's conversation for days
on end . '

And does anybody doubt the
extent to which television is a bar
rier to t ime and communication?
(Like the husband with his hand on
the televisio n knob who says. " Dear,
do you want to say anythin g before '
football season starts?") ' .

It is the responsibility er each
spouse to reeval uate his or her value
syste m and to realize the impor
tance of spending time toget her. A
happy. successful, long-term ,mar

- riage relationship depends on it.
Learn to share the privat e you by

disclosing tho ugh ts and feelings you

my back more than $15 bill ion.
Many people, and cer tainly much

of the world's news media, have not
understood the full nature of this
latest round of fighti ng in the Mid
dle East : In effect, Israel has been
fighting two enemies - the PLO
and te levision. .

It must be understood that news
on television - better yet , "tun nel
vision" - is concerned primar ily
with the now, with the most rece nt
24 hours. The intense Israeli bom
bard ment of West Beirut was tailor 
made for televised news excite
ment .

Television reporters and camera
men have no time, in their haste to
meet news deadlines, to delve into
much backg round exam ination .

Worst of all, reporti ng on televi
sion failed for the most part to "put

Jwt·~~~
By Dexter H ~ Faulk ner

True communication?

Some . couples convince them- '
Ye:4ves the y communicate, but the
only thing in common is the ir
children. Their talk, plan ning and
work revolve around child- rear
ing ,

Perhaps that' s why statistics ind i
cate that after a peak in the divorce
rate during the first five years of
marriage. the next hig h peak comes
.around years 15 to 20. '

The children leave home; the nest
is empty. 'Two people sit down to
breakfast and realize they have
nothing they care to discuss. Sad ,
but true . even in God's Church.

Are we as Ch ristians working to
develop depth in our mar riages?
Are we taki ng time to comm unicate
with our mates ?

To take tim e with someone is to
say: " I value you and value being
with you. I love you and respect
you."

One of our most important pos
sessions in today's fast-paced socie
ty is time . Time. the refore, can be
one of the most precious gifts we can
give to enother. ; .' '

How often do we hear : " My hus
band (o r wife) doesn't have t ime for
me. His job is so demanding right
now." or, " Her time is always taken
up with the children." .

T ime is a limited commodity.
And we are all chal lenged by how to ,
spend it. Will we use it constructive
ly or destructively ? Will we use any
of it for someone else?
" Somehow we have convinced our 

selves that we must do a multitude
of thi ngs and all ina hurry. We move
as'tast as we can because if we do
not. we think the time is lost and
gone forever .

-This thinking is particularly dis
ruptive in a husband-wife relation
ship . Whe n couples rush the time
they spend together, they will not
grow in knowing each other as well
asthey should . .

"T heir tim e to talk may be limited
to a few minutes before the te levi
sion news or special comes on or
until he or she hurries to be involved
in some activity that doesn't include
the ot her . .

· 11 is unfortunate; but too many
marriages disintegrate because,
with the exception of the bed
room. they li ve out their lives.
bu t not together.

2

PASADENA - The siege of
Beirut is over . About 7,000 Pales 
tine Liberation' Organ ization sol
diers - defiant as ever - are being
removed to various destinations
throughout the Arab world .

Military units from France and
Italy -a precedent for future more
extensive European involvement in
the Middle East - are moving into
position in Beirut to supervise t he
withdrawal . operation. American

. troops are also involved ....:... timidly
caroo ShOOl , we leaven).

It has been a dillicult and costly
war for Israel. More than 300 Israeli
military personnel have been killed
so far . IfAmcrica suffcrcd the same
loss in percentage of population. it
would have incurred 22,000 death s.
It is est imated that the war has set
the inflation- wracked Israeli eccno-
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Teenagers set 24 new records

at Canadian YOU tr-nck meet

SCOTTI SH SITE - Map shows location of the Summer Educational
Program (SEP) inthe United Kingdom. Onthe shores of Loch Lomond. 285
campers attended. The location of the new Church offices in Bcreham
wood . England, is also shown. [Map by Ron Grovel

TORONTO. ant. - Twenty
four record s were set at the third
annual Canadian Youth Opportuni
ties United (YOU) national track
and field meet here July II . Ontario
racked up 288 points to win the
meet.

More than 220 Canadian teen 
agers participated in activities here
July 8 to 12 that centered on the
track meet. which was announced in
French and English .

The combined Saskatchewan and
Manitoba team came in second with
20410\ points. followed by Alberta
with IS8 , Brit ish Columbia was
fourth and the combined Quebec
and Maritimes team was fifth .

Divisional troph ies were awarded
to the Ont ario Junior Girls, Alberta

Israel
(Continu..:l from PBfII .21

its roots in the Middle East [mean
ing Seph ardic Jews and younger
generations born in Israel] , rath er
than in Europe or America. sharp
ens the difference between Golders
Green [a Jewish-popul ated London
suburb) and Tel Aviv."

Finish the job

Yes. the " Christian" weste rn
world, largely ignoring the histor y,
examples and admonitions of the Old
Testament, influenced by the teach
ings of the great false church and
infected with worldly humanistic
concepts. cannot fathom the depth of
the no-compromise st ruggle that the
State of Israel isengaged in with a foe
that vows to fight on despite its set
back inLebanon .

An editorial entitled "Finish the
. Job, " published in the Los Angeles

weekly Jewish newspaper. the B'nai
S',ith M~ss~nger (July 9), put the

Jun ior Boys, Saskat chew an a nd
Manitoba Senior G irls and O ntar io
Senior Boys . Brit ish Co lumbia
received the best sportsmanship
award .

Named o uts tand ing at hle tes
were Jackie Vickers (Ontario), Ju
nior Girl s; Patr ick Tanner (Alber
ta) , Junior Boys; Karla William s
(S ask atchewan and Manitob a) ,
Sen ior Girl s; and Terence Adams ,
Billy Daniel and Wayne Woods
(O nta rio). Senior Boys.

A Sabbath brun ch and sing-along
took place Jul y 10. Colin Adair,
Cana dian regional dir ec tor, gave
each participant a lapel pin ,
engraved with the Church seal, and
a personal certific ate of participa
tion.

struggle in proper light:
" Israel's Prime Min ister Mena

chcm Begin isa student of the Bible.
He knows well the chapt er in Exo
dus which describe s the terrorist
like at tack of Amalek upon the Isra
elites . Mr . Begin remembers clearl y
that in Exodus, chapter 17, verse 14.
it stat es th at , 'The Lord said to
Moses, " Record th is in writ ing and
tell it to Joshua in these words: I am
resolved to blot out all memory of
Amalek from under heaven ." ,

" Mr. Begin knows that Joshua
did not finish the job as the Lord
instructed and it was left later for
King Saul to do and he. too, failed .
And later, from the survivors of
Amalek, there arose Haman [the
persecutor of the Jews in the book of
Esther] . Again .and again the survi
vors of Ama lek have risen to afflict
the Jews generation after genera
tion .

" We believe that the government
of Israel has determined that, as far
as the PLO is concerned. they must

IS. ISRAEL, _ 81

Sa bba t h after noo n evan geli st
(J e ra ld Wat erh ou se ad d ressed
about 1.700 brethren from southern
Ontario churches.

K.y - Brll", h C<:I lumb lll (BC). Albe rt ll (ALI. Su·
kill che .... n .nd M.nltobll (S M). Onlilrio (ONl . Q ue ·
be e IInd-M. "tlmes (Q M). All me. t\....lIfTIonlt\ .fe in
m" t", •. One me te, (m) - 39 .37 inche s , M .s'eflsk
(-) ondic.t•• a n. ... ' .cord. A double .1St... 'sk I")
It>d,c.'e • • lie4 rec ord

Senior Boys
Lon .. juoap - W....... Wood s ION). 6 .2" ... - .
~ .....,n - Oa rylUorl_ (SU). 3 . 15m.:-"Olput
- Paul Fenl< (SU). 11 ,39 m.; chen - Joe R M S
(BC).~.85 m , ; N9h )ul'np - Kem F i.. (SM) . 1.74
m.:trtp.lejump - W. yne Woods (ON). 11,5 7 m

100 ",.1 dnh - Terenc. Ad. ". s (ON). II 4 .
200 "..1 dill - Terenc. Ada m. ION). 23 .11;
400 mel d - Ter enc . Ad"", . (ON) . 50.7 ;
800 _I run - War'" Wood a (ON). 2 , 10.0 - ;
1500met.. run - Bill'fOaniel (ON) . 4 :0 7.2- ; 3000
met.. run - B~I'fOaniel (ON). 9 : ' 6 6 - ;400_I.r,.e., - Onlario. "7 .5 ; 1600m.I... ,N, - On•• , ·
io. 346.3 ; 110 "'el... hi9h hurd\oa. - M. rir.Hoi....
(SM). 16 ,

Senior Girls
DIscus - Th St , Denis (AL>. 25 c66"..; hl.. h

jump - Le . G ndro ue (51.4). 1.5 1 m .- : king ju",p
- Sus.n W,lkie (BCI. 4 88 m,' : shol PUI - S he ' i
Ma~jns (ON ). 10 ;09 m.· .

100 meier low hurdle. - Susan WIlkIe (BCl .
18 ." : 100 ", e'er d.sh ~ Samanlh. 1.40.. (BC).
' '' ,2; 200 "' eler d.sh - Sama ntha 1.40 " (BC I.
29 3; 400 mei e r d.... - Karl. Willia ms (S M).
1 0 1 .5 ; 800 m eI er run - Alice AnllereCI. 2:.. ... . .
1500 ""ele . run - Lea G" ..nd roue (S M). 5: 34. 4 ·;
3000 mel run - Ire ne Ommen (ON) . ' 301.' · .
4OO....I r8l .'" - ISM). 56 .1 ;800 "' e t ... rel.r -
($M ). 200 3

Junior Boys
Do.eue - $hII_ Srmonda(ONI . 3862 m.- ; hi9"

j\lmp - $hII_ Symonds{ON). 1.80m .· ; lon e ....mp
- M..... MeGo¥ .... (ON) . 553 m ,; , hot put 
sn.wn S ymond . (ON) . 12.« m.- ; lrip&e jvmp 
O.ffyl D• • 1IOft (At.) . 11 04 "' .• ; PG'8•• utt - Dan
Charron (SM) , ' .OOm.·

100 mel... tow hurdlee - Paul Bohner1 IAl).
152 ·; 100mel..-dIII"' - P.u1Bohnert (Al). 12 .1 ;
200 me t ... dHh - ...... e U cGov er in (ONI . 28 .1 ;
400 met.. d .... - P. 'ricl< T.nIl .. , (At.) . 56 .8 " • .
800 _I.. run - P.tricl< TelWlfN" (Al l . 2: 1e. 5;
1500 _I run - D.nny Gtngerlch (Al l . 4 43 .g ;
3000 ""el run - Dan Charron ISM ). 10 :32 ,5 · ;
400 mel.. rehl, - (AIbefI.) . "9 .1 ; 1600 ....t..
r...y -AIbeI'1.. ..:02.3 ·.

Junior Girls
lNKU' - F. re WaOllr(AL), 25.66m.; hlghjump

- Jackie Vict<... (ON) , 1.46 m.- ; long jump 
MaM. Juoup.IU. (ON), 4.78 m.- ; -"Ot pul 
SUH nSlll ck (SU ). IO,28 m.- .

80 _tet" low ttwdMa - J ack;' Vick... . (ON) .
13 ,e" ; 100 _I. dati - Donna yllritiw (st.l) .
14.0 ; 200 -«et" d.- - Jackie Vld<..... (ON) ,
26 ,6; 400 ,..t. d - SendyZid.k(8C). ' c04.8;
800 _t.. run - M ret Unger (OHI . 2:<10.2 · ;
1500 _t. run - Court_y Mott r.", (Al).
15:28 .2- ; 3000 -ret" ..,. - 04Ibbie Ailche _
t8C1. 12:153.6 ; 400 _'- JMy - 0rIl 1lflo. 155.7 ;
eoo-w,..,-Onlarto.I :57 .1>.

Scotland
(Continued 'rom s-p 1)

were erected.
Mr . Meakin said: "This constant

ly amazes me. We construct a little
city of 400 people in the middle of a
cow pasture. To call it a 'camp' is a
misnomer," because the bui ldings
are not primitive.

Brian Templemen,directorofthe
camp take down . said the kitchen
will remain standing through the
winter this year . Much of the camp
equipment was placed in the kitchen
during the weeklong take down

after ScotlandSEP closed.
Th e annu al SEP fares well with

the area residen ts. Said Mr. Su ck
ling, "We have a very good reput a
tion with the local officials," The y
had confidence in the way the S EP
staf f took care of environmental
procedures in the use of water, elec
tricity and sewage systems .

Plans are already being made lor
the 1983 SEP, he continued. " We
are grateful for the enormous num
ber of peoplewbo belp SEP come
together," Mr. Sucklin g said . " We
thank GtXI for making it possible
and look. forward to 1983 with a
great deal or anticipation."

Child-ren's Corner
PLANNING FAMILY FEAST D y Virian Pettijohn

"Debbie, honey," Mother said,
"turn the calendar page over to the
next month, will you please? What
month is it?"

"I can't read the word, Mommy, "
Debbie answered, "but I can spell it,
and I know the months' names . Let's
see - S-E-P--T-E-M-- oh, 1 know,
September. Oooh, Mommy , Septem
ber is the month I start to school in the
first grade. How many more days is
it?"

" About five, honey ," Mother
answered. "You've been planning a
long time. haven't you? Now, turn the
calendar page to the month after Sep
tember. What month is that1"

"O-C--T-O-- oh sure, Mommy,
October," Debbie figured , "but why
did you ask about October?"

"Because something special hap
pens that month," Mother replied as
she placed a roast and potatoes in the
oven. " 0 0 you know what it is? I'll give
you so me clues . Stop me when you
know, all right?"

Debbie nodded , and her brown eyes
spa r kled with excitement.

"Well, o ur family will tak e o ur sec
ond tithe money - and go to a place
where God has placed His name 
and we will give two Holy Day offe r
ing s - and we will attend se rvices
every day - - and meet old friends and
make new ones - and eat delicious

food-and -"
"l know - 1 know, the Feast of

Tabernacles." Debbie pulled on
Mother's apron. eager to answer.

"You're right, honey," Mother
agreed, "and Daddy said this morning
he wants us to start making some final
Feast plans tonight. So be thinking
about special things you want to do at
the Feast, such as swimming or riding
a pony, maybe ."

After dinner Dad and the children
helped Mother wash dishes and clean
up the kitchen. Then they got comfort
able on the living room sofa.

"Tbe family council will come to
order." Dad said smiling. "We need to
make certain Feast plans tonight. Any
questions before we begin?"

"Daddy," asked Chris. "did you say
we get to go to the Lake of the Ozarks
this year ?"

" Yes, I did ," Dad answered . " And
that means we 'll be near enough Kan 
sas City. M o. , th at we can go on to see
Gr andpa and Grandma Osborn for a
couple d ays before coming home.
Would you like that?"

Both Debbie and Chri s said yes as
they clapped their hand s and smiled
from ear to ear.

" 1 can hardly wait!" D ebbie
exclaimed . " I just wish th ey were in
the C hurch. too, so that they could go
to the Feast with us ."

"Well, honey," Mother said,
"someday they - and all other people
- will know that God wants everyone
to keep the Feast and they will obey
Him, too. But for now we will just visit
them and show them we love them."

"Now," Dad asked , grinning, "how
about traveling to Missouri by train?
We would be on it two nights each
way."

Chris and Debbie jumped around
excitedly.

"Well," Daddy continued, laugh
ing, " it looks like we agree about the
train. Now, here are some assign
ments,"

The children settled down on the
sofa and listened.

"Chris," Daddy directed, "you will
help me make the train reservations
tomorrow. Then you'll be in charge of
taking care of the tickets and studying
the train sc hed ule so that we can plan
where we ll be each day.

" Debbie , yo u' ll organize th e activi
t y items yo u and C h ris will need o n the
train and at the Feast.

" Be th , yo u will . of course, be in
charge o f th e cl othing we take in our
suitcas es.

"And I will ask the Corelli family
next door to tak e ca re of our house 
and our cat C hess ie - while we're
gone. A nd I'll stop the new spaper 
and mail - and milk deliveries."

" We also need to plan how to spend
our second tithe," Mother said. ··We
will want to take some widowsout for a
nice dinner. and buy some Feast
gifts."

"And we will get Feast gifts, too,
won't we?" asked Debbie.

"Yes, daughter," Dad answered,
laughing, "but we want to live the
'give' way, not the 'get' way, SO think
about things you can do for others. All
right?"

"All right," Debbie agreed . Then
she frowned . " This will be the first
time I'll have to miss school. Will the
teacher be mad at me?"

UNo, honey:' Mother answered.
"we will talk to your teacher ahead of
time . She is the same teacher Chris
had two years ago, and she under
stands. She will give you lessons to
study while you're gone. And she will
probably ask you to give a 'show and
tell' talk when you get back. So, you
can plan that while you're on th e way
home on the train."

"Oh, Dadd y," Debbiesaid, smiling.
" t his is the most fun time of the whole
year. Aren't we glad God planned it
this wa y?"

" W e sure are, dear," Dad answered.
" G od is the best planner in the whole
world. and He wants us to plan well ,
too . Then we can hav e another won 
derful Feast!"
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PULLING TOGETHER - Brandy Goble, left , and Michelle Swanson jo in in
a tug· aI -war at the Portland, Ore ., and Vancouver, Wash., picnic July 25.
(See " Church Act ivit ies," this page.) . • . .
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for the S T. P ET EHSB UR G, Fla .•
church, includi ng games of kee pa~ay ,at
St . Pete rsburg's Northwest Recr eation 
al Ce nter Pool. A hot dol cookout
rounded ou t the evenin g.

The JOY (Junion of Yesterday)
group of the S t. Petenburg church. wit h
78 membcn present, bad a buffel break
fast ·J uly 18 at tbe Sk ywan Inn. after
which two movieson tbe univcnc were
shown .I...avrM L Yor~1.

The SAN DIEGO, Calif.• church 's
annual picnic ocCuiTed 'Aug: t 'll"~ . .: ...

Dieguito Stale Park in Sclana Beach.
Cali f. Games of softball were played
before lunch . andgames for all ages were
led after lunch by deacon Jeff Welchel
and Gene andJudith FranceUo. W inners
o( a water balloon toss were Doug Roff
and Naomi Webster.Swon Karoska .

Brethren of the SAN JUAN. Puerto
Rico, chureh went by bus Jul y 25 to a
native ceremonial park called Tibcs in
the city of Ponce . Organized by the
Women's Club, t he gr oup vie wed
archaeological finds that reveal the early
histo ry or people in Iha' region .Nu~ido

Colon.
Th e first anniversary of the SPRING

FlElo.lII., chur ch was celebr ated Jul y
24 with a potluck lunch aft er Sab bath
services Plaques of appreciat ion were
pr ued to min ist er Don Brooks and
his wife Bett y and to C ha rles and
Dolores Cox for their labor for the
Springfield church. Pastor Rand y Holm
and his wife Beth were given a scra pbook
conta ining pictures of the brethr en and a
record of the ch urch's activ it ies. Ray
Taylor sang two solos, and a quiz enti tled
" How well d" you know your brethr en?"
taught brethren abou t eac h other . Con
clud ing the anniversary event was a
Bible study . Rich Gross.

Jul y 17 the STOCKHOLM, Sweden,
church had its annual picn ic by a lake,
attended by about 15 bret hren. After the
meal pastor Peter S henton from East
Anglia. Engla nd, left by plane tocond uct
afte rnoon services in Cope nhagen, Den
mar k. A minister is availab le to Scan di
navian br ethren only abo ut once a
month.

Duringt heJuly 17serv ices the bret h
ren sang Swedi sh trans latio ns of five
hymn s from the C hurch hymnal. their
first opportunity to sing them in their
nat ive language . Go ran Bring of Upp
sala , Swed en , made th e translations. Ib
Jarl skov and Palle Kris tofferse n from
Denmar k made the sugges tion to tra ns
late and pr int a hymnal in th e Sca nd ina
vian langu ages. Bunt S ax in.

SYRACUSE. N .Y ., brethre n had
their annu al picnic Jul y 25 at G reen
lakes St ate Park , where they played
soft ball, volleyball, hor seshoes and went
swimming and hikin g. Adu lt ga mes
included picture char ades and egg toss.
C hampion egg tossers included the team
of Ron Beilstein and John McM orris and
the husband and wife team of John and
Mur ia Larison. C hildren won prizes in
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cake, coffee and punch ~rvcd before the
Bible stuL/ . which wasconducted byevan
gelist Ge -ald Waterhousc. Pat DobsOn
alU!Ai/un W~IIJ .

A fund raising project for the ROME,
Ga.• churc h was concluded the week of
Ju ly 24 wilh the sale of 570 dozen pairs
of tube socks , nett ing 53 ,000 for the local
church treasu ry.

The Rome brethren and their families
gathered Jul y 25 at Red Top Mountain
State Park on lake Allatoona for boat
ride s, swimming, a fish ing contest,
horseshoesanda softball gameplayed by
husbandsn. wives. Lunch featured fried
snapper, cornon the coband homemade
ice cream. Darl E. Arbogast.

The Sf. LOUIS, Mo.• churches com
bined for a picnic July 18 at Buder Park,
with 250 brethren present. The day's
events included wheelbarrow races, three 
legged reces.sboesuing licorice races,sack
races, balloon losses, raw egg throws, hula
hoop spins, Frisbee tosses. volleyball, soft
ball and horseshoes. The main event was a
tug -of-war between the North and South
teams . The Ladies' Club sold watermelon
and ice cream ; Ed Koehnemann. Tom
Zepo and Doug Graham led games; John
Drury provided the sound system; and
recording secretaries were Don Mitchell
Sr. and Harold Yochum . Betty and Bill
S toughST.

A swimming part y took place July 25

SYDNEY SKIPPER - Louise Hose of the Sydney, Australia, South
Church YOU stands in the bow of the sailing ship New Endeavourduring 8

July 25 outing. (See " Youth Activities ," page 6.) (Phot o by Brian Hose]

Gross nickle. Arter a S aturday evening
potluck the group had as ing-along and a
midnight canoe fishing trip on the Mon
ocacy River . Sunday activiti es included
breakfast. canoe and raft tr ips and lunch .
Brian DTawbaugh.

The HOOD RIV ER"Ore., church had
a farewell potluck luncheon Jul y 10 for
pastor J im Haeffcle and his wife Lois
and fami ly after Sabbath services. The
Haeffele family is being transferred to
th e Man sfield, Oh io, church area. An
engraved gold serving tray was pre
sented to the Hacffeles by Ron Barrett .
Aft er lunch two cak es were served ; one
dep icted a map of Oregon, the other a
mepofOhio.

Jul y 24 the Hood River church wel
corned its new pastor , Bryan Hoyt, and
his wife Bobbie and family , by serving
cake, coffee, tea and juice after services .
The Hoyts tran sferred from th e Kansas
C ity, Mo., area . Linda Marqu~z.

A beach social took place July 25 for
the JACKSONVILLE, N .C., church at
Fort Fisher, wher e brethren engaged in
swimming, body surfing and eatin g.
David and Lillie Martin were hosts for a
gr oup si ng-along th e night before.
JoAnn Winn.

Th e site of the LAWTON. Okla.,
church picnic July 25 was the farm of
Wini fred and Erce line Bailey. Morning
activ ities featur ed softball and volley
ball. After h'och less active games of
dom inoes, backgam mon, card s, horse
shea and a child ren's water balloon toss
took place . EII~n Jackson.

Ploin Truth public lectures were giv
en Jul y 17 and 18 by LONG ISLAND,
N.Y., pastor Frank McCrady J r. at the
Martin A. Kessler VFW Post 29 12 in
Wheatle y Heights , Long Island . A total
of twent y-three new guests and 143
brethr en atte nded on the two evenings .
Refresh ments of cake and coffee were
served during quest ion-and -answer peri
ods after th e lectur es.l.A"y E. Raws on.

MURPHY. N.C., brethren had a
camp-outJuly 17 and 18 ar the bome cf
A o: 1 and Carol yn Davis in Tellico
Plains, Tenn., start ing with a fireside
sing-along Saturday evening. Sunday
morning part of the group took a two
hour hike , after which all participated in
a cookout.IHbbi~ Rog~rs.

More than 80 PIKEVILLE, Ky.,
brethren had a picnic July 18 at the
Breaks Interstate Park in Breaks , Va.
Recreation included volleyball . horse 
shoes and an inne r tube ride down the
Grassy River rock slide. Debl y Bail~y.

II was announced Aug . 2 thai the
POPlAR BLUFF. Mo., Plain Truth
newsstand program , begun in June , had
resulted in the distribution of 2,400copies
of the magazine in eight area towns under
the direction of pastor Clyde Kilough.
uRoyand Linda Boyce.

Pre -YOU games started the day for
th e PORTLAND. Ore., and VAN·
COUVERt Wash ., churches' picnic Jul y
25 at Blue Lake Park . Activities con
eluded with a women 's softball gam e.
Woody COTsi.

July 19 the 10th anniversary of the
ROLLA. Mo., church wascelebrated with
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cake breakfast Sunday volleyball and
othe r gam es were played . In a water bal
loon toss contest . Ken and Doroth y Aime
were winners . A late aft ernoon picnic
and fellowship conclu ded the event . Mi l
ton wingie .

The first father and son or daughter
camp-out for the DE NVER, Co lo.•
church took place J uly 24 and 25 in the
Rocky Moun tain s at Evergreen, Coto .,
with IOOpersons campin g on the propc r
ty of member Virginia Hild t. Associate
pastor Gary Penderg raft led Bible sludy
and Sabbath services, and Bill Norvell
and Cecil Fox shared cooking duti es.
Act ivities included astronom y, geo logy
and woodsmanship lectures , plu s a
nature hike . Tom Sa razen, Roger Kor
thui sand Harold Wood taught first -tim e
rock climbers. some as young as 6 years
old, the techniques of rappeling. BaTba
ra Konhuis.

Jul y 18 DULlJfH. Minn ., church
women met at the Scanlon Community
Center for a study on femininity, organi
zation and etiquette. Speakers were
laurel Morken, Darlene C rita ri and
Ter i Wheeler. Minister Jim Willi ams
answered questions and gave closing
rem arks, aft er which refres hme nts were
served. Carol MOTk~n.

T he EUREKA and CHICO, csnr.,
churches had acamp-out July 30 to Aug.
I at Gold Bluff, Calif., beach . Sa bba th
services July 31 were co nduct ed near the
beach by past or Mar c Segall . with 72
per son s pre sen t. Fam ili es walked
thr ough Fern Ca nyon and took part in
beach activities. Kathl een Bu~k.

Brookside Park was th e s ite of a fare
well picnic June 26, atte nded by 45
FARMINGTON. N .M., brethren and
guests, who said good-by es to brethren
leaving the area. Howard Bloxham III is
moving to Houston, Tex .;G.A. Bclluchc
and Soco rro Martinez arc moving to Pas
adena, although Mrs. Martinez will be in
Oklahoma until after the Feast . Th e pte
nic concluded with the serving of cake
and homemade ice cream. Leila Blox 
ham .

A two-day garage we took place July
13 and 14 for FWRENCE, Ala., bretb 
ren at the church hall. Net receipts o(
5600 will be used partly to advertise the
World Tomorrow telecast. Jan C. Old .

Men of the FORT COUJNS. COlo.,
church had a work party July 18 at the
home of pastor Chuck Zimmerman and
his wife Joy , where the men replaced
the hail-damaged roof . A midday lunch
featured hamburgen, baked beans and
potateselad -Tbemoney muKtgpro:iec1 .
benefits the church fund . A neighbor of
the Zimmermans, observing the crew ',
good work and attitude, asked the men to
reroof his house , _l"'Q~

A softball gam e between the Fort Col 
lins YOU members and adul ts al the
annua lchurch picnic July 25 was won by
the ..duns. Children took part in balloon
tosses , tug-of-war. relay races and other
games . After lunch adult s joined in an
English walking race , backward races ,
foot races , tu g-of-war, volleyball and
horse hoes . A watermelon feed con
eluded the even t. Roma Tennison.

The first GALWA Y.lrcland, Sabbalh
service took place Jul y lO in Sahhill near
Ga lway Bay. Fort y members and their
fami lies heard a sermon from the book of
Ruth. given by pastor Mark Ellis, who
also pastors the ot her thr ee Irish church 
es. Ga lway me mbers form er ly had to
trave l 400 miles round t rip to att end
services in Dub lin. Gal way minister
Brian Bedlow previously served in the
Dublin church. Christop her and MaT
ian Murr ay.

A picnic Jul y 18 was the first Galway
church outi ng. with 27 members and
child ren gath ered on the sho res of Lough
Cor rib on Inchiqu in Island . Activ ities
included swim ming, boat ing and swing
ball. eating and fellowship. Beefbur gers
were served and members shared home
made cakes and cookies. T he final event
was canoeing lessons. Christopher PDI~

rick M urray.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich ., NORTII

brethren and th eir famili es had a pic
nic Au g. I at Meiner t Park on Lake
Michi gan north of Montague, Mich .
At noon the group watch ed th e World
Tomorrow te lecast , usi ng a por table
te levision set provided by deaco n and
deaconess Jack and Arthes Youn ts.
After a potluck meal the brethren
took par t in swimming, sunbathing,
horseshoes and fellowship. The youn 
ger children played in a wadin g pool.
B. Ruth Merrill .

A weekend of camping , canoe ing.
swimming, eating and fellowship took
place Jul y 17 and 18 for about 65
HAGERSTOWN, Md ., brethren at th e
farm home of Mr . and Mrs . Monr oe
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TheALBANY . N .Y .• chur ch used a
private day cam p in the Helderber g
Mountains as the setting for its annual
summer picnic July 25. Acti vities of
sort~. volleyball . hiking , swimming
and eatmg filled the:day. A main event
was a baking contest won by Darlene
Berry.. with Starr Cousins second and
Julie:Nelson th ird . A horseshoes tourna
ment wes won by the tum of Don Wood
and FJetcher Manning, and prizes in a.
water balloon lOSS were:awarded to lor
raine Englehardt and Michelle Nelson .

"T he eating of cold watermelon topped
off the day . G'~g Drily .

A family whiffle ballgame began pic
nic activiti es July 18 for the:BANGO~ .

Maine. church at the Lake St . George
State Park . Other activities included a
water balloon throwing contest, swim
mingand eating. Climaxof the day wasa
baptism performed by pastor Leonard
Holladay . Harold W. Jones III.

After Sabbath services Jul y 24 the .'
BINGHAMTON. N .Y. , church served
refreshments, including several deco
rated cakes, to celebrate the first wed
ding anni versary of pastor Britt on Tay
lor and his wife Donna, as well as the fifth
anniversary ofservice to the Binghamt on
bre thren by Mr . Taylor and minister
lawson Pr ice . Eleo1WTLul koski .

Members of the BONNYVILLE.
A lt a.• and ' LWYDMINSTER a nd
NORTH BATTLEFORD, S a sk . ,
churches bad their fourt h annual com
bined picnic Jul y 17 and 18 al Lake
Man ito Par k in west central Sas katche
wan. Some of the brethren arri ved Sat

'urday evening for a barbecued steak and
hamburger meal, after which pastor
Owen Murphy led a sing-along and
explained the art of song leading .

Sunday morning the rest orthe breth
ren cameto share in the day' s act ivit ies,
which began with a pancake breakfast
prepared by Earl Nutbrown and his
CTCW. Recreation featured soccer, soft 
baJl.earthbaJl,tug-of-war,smoosh races.
a miniature track meet for children and
the second annual chariot race. The
chariot race . originated by assistan t pas
tor Jon Buck, involved three persons on
each team: two runnen anda rider, who
raced homemade chariots. The final
event of the day was a wiener roast .
David Fix .

The two BUFFALO. N .Y., churches
met together July 31 for the first lime
since being separated into NORTH and
SOUTH congregations June 19. Almost
600 brethren attended services. and 450
remained afterward for a potluck:. Gail

......Ann Bl~galski and Val MatwzkinJic:z.
An ox roast for the CAMBRIDGE.

Ohio, and WHEELING, W .V a .,
churches took place July 25 with Ben
and Margaret Carothers hosts to 450
brethren. The ox was roasted through
the night of Jul y 24 by a crew of 13 men,
assisted by Steve Botha, pastor of the
C har leston, Huntington and Parke rs
burg, W.Va., churches.

Sunday mor ning, volleyball and soc
ce r were played , as well as a soft ball
game between the men and women in
which the men had to run backwa rds .
Lunch desserts were ente red in a contes t
acco rd ing to ages and fami ly categories .
An afternoo n telenr show included tbe
Carothers fami ly band ; Cam bridge and
W heeling pastor S horty Fuesse l singing
" Tedd y Bear" ; and Buzz Messer ly lead
ing the Fuessel family in "S he'l l Be
Comi n' Rou nd the Mount ain: ' Don
Picbnpaugh.

Several C H AR LES T O N. S .C .,
church adul ts and teen agers took their
lunches and had a work part y Jul y 25 at

..ahe home of ill membe r The tis Wieh rs,
where the y raked and mowed her lawn .
JoMorris.

Fort y brethren of the CONCO RD.
N. H ., and PORTLAND and BAN 
GOR , Maine , chu rches had a camp
out Jul y 31 to Aug. 3 at Baxter S tate
Park in Maine. After services Jul y 31,
a Bible study at Tagu e Pond Ca mp
ground was led by Conco rd and Mont
pelie r, VI., pastor Dan Roger s and
Portl and and Bangor pastor Leonard
Holladay. High point of the cam p-out
was the sca ling of 5, 2 19- foot Mt .
Katahdin. with 26 climbers reaching
the peak . Radd Z edrik ,

Brethre n from the DAUPHIN. Man. ,
and YORKTON, Sesk ., churches met
togeth er Jul y 25 for a picnic at the G il
bert Plains Park . Som e brethr en had a
camp-out the night before. Art er a pan-

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES
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PEAK PERFORMANCE - Pictured above are some of the 26 mountain climbers who reached Baxter Peak
during a July 31 to Aug . 3 camp-out of Concord, N.H., and Portland and Bangor, Maine. churches. (See "Church
Ac tivities," page 4 .) [Photo by Radd Zedrik]

CHURCH NEWS

In the June7 iss ue of The World
wide Ne ws it was incorrectly stated
th at Columbia was the overall bas
ketball winner in a YOU fam ily
weekend in Belleville. III . The
c hampions h ip game was won by
Belleville.

Sa turday evening was conducted by pas
tor David Fiedler and associate pastor
Norm S t ra ye r, aft er whi ch Mar y
Bethke. Chip Newberg and Phil and
Debb ie Koonce led a sing-along around a
bonfire .

S unday activities included waterski
ing, swimming , volleyball, tennis, fish
ing and tr ampoline jumping. Meals were
served by Shi rley w aners and her crew .
linda Fiedler,

YOU mem bers of the BUil NIE and
DEVONPORT. Tasmania,- ch urches
sponsored a part y for the church chil
dren at the -Senior Ci tizens Hall in
Burnie Jul y 24. Children under age 13
played games that tested their skills.
A puppet show produced laught er, as
did pastor O'Arcy Watson when he
tried to play a piano th at sq uir ted
water each t ime he made a mistake .
Max HoskylU.

The c o m b ined YOU of th e
COWRADOSPRINGSand PUEBW,
Colo., churches bada sailing event July
25 at the Pueblo reservoir with Ted and
DorisBactas hosts. After a hamburger
mcal atthe8aerbomcSalurdaycvenilll.
Pueblo minister Ken Petersen con
ductedaBiblebowl. Then Mr . Baer,who
is a Red Cross sailing instructor, gave
saili ng Instructions. .. .,

Sunday morning the group watched
the World T~ telecas t. Then .
after breakfast., they went sailing at the
reservoir . SIl~ YONlegrlff.

The DETROIT and ANN ARBOR,
Mich ., chu rches were hosts Jply Igto 24
for Camp Merea's ninth session at the
University of Michigan Fresh Air Camp
on Patterson Lake in Pinckney. Mich. At
camp were 128 children , aged 7 to 12,
from 12 ch urches. Activiti es included
archery , .; 40d crafts, field games.
skits, nat ure studies , canoeing , sailing
and swimming. Children aged II and 12
also took part in wate rskiing, first aid,
orientee ring, map readin g. an obstacle
course and one nigh l of bivouacking.

Director of a staff of 80, represe nting
10 churches, was Detroit West deacon

(500 CHURCH NEWS. _ 61

For the Reconl

1. Shoot bl a ck and wh ite photos. Color photos are s ometime s
usable but reproduction quality is poor.

2 . Don't send Polaroid or ins ta m a t ic p icture s .
3 . All photos should be accompanied by captions clearly id entify

ing all persons and explaining what is taking place in the photo.
4 . After the c a p t io n , write " P hot o by ... .. and insert the name of

th e pao t oqraphe r.
5. Put people in p 'rctcs even when shooting o b je cts .
6 . Avoid o bvio us ly posed shots. P e ople in your pictures should

lo ok natural.
7 . S hoo t a variety of shots. Give us several to choose from.
8 . S hoo t action shots .

Youlh s aged 8 to 18 from the ADA
and LAWTON, Okla ., and DENISON
and AMARILLO, Tex. , c h u rc hes
attended summer camp July 18to 23at
Lake Murray, 50Uth of Ardmore, Okla.
In attendance were II I youths and 28
staff members. Lawton pastor David
Car ley was assisted by Amarillo pastor
Jim O'Brien .

Th e fir st activity was swimming,
which took place in the lodge pool and
the lake. After the evening meal the
campers heard a lecture . participated
in a rope pull and watched a movie.
Th is form at was followed each evening
with Mr . Ca rley and Mr . O'Brien giv
ing lectures on parent-child relations,
datin g. youths ' place in th e world
to mo rr o w a nd right com peti tio n.
Movies , show n by Ada mem be rs
Mack and Ed na Go lden, incl uded
Ma ry Poppi ns, Th~ AriSIOCQlf, Swis s
Family Robinson and So ng of the
So uth. Other ca mp activities included
track and field games, waterskiing and
rollerskati ng. Amo ng the meda ls and
ribbons awarded . S usie Stewa rt of the
Sherman , Tex., church received the
Best Ove rall Camper medal and a
wristwatch . Ellen Jackson.

Mor e than lOa brethren of th e
APPLETON and WAU SAU . Wis.,
chu rches had a YOU family camp-out
July 24 and 25 at the lakeside home of
Bob and Hele n Barron . A Bible study

PETERSB URG and SARASOTA. Fla.,
women's and men's teams at St . Peters
burg' s Woodlawn Park . In the women's
game St. Pete rsbur g won 14-6, and the
51. Pet ersburg men's team took a dou
bleheader 10--1 and 19- 11. After a pot
luciepicnic Dan Ycxlerand Klacs Ober
melt demonstr ated homemade rockets,
which reached alt itudes of t ,000 feet
before beginning their parachute-aided
descent. Lavene L voret.

Th e men's and women's softball teams
of the SARA!i"OTA. Fla., church were
bosts et Fruitv-Ile Park to the SI. Peters
burg teams July II . In the women 's
game th e Sarasota team, with pitching
by Brenda Hutchins, won 21-8. The SI.
Peter sburg men outscored Sarasota 9-.5.
A cookout andpicnic lunch followed the
games . AI Betcher and Dale Dakin pro
vided homemad e ic:ccream at the close of
the event. Barbara Am~s.

TIPS FOR BETTER
LOCAL CHURCH NEWS PHOTOS

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

Two softball games between the BUF
FAW and ROCHESTER. N.Y., teams
were played Aug. 3 in Byron, N.Y. Assis
tant pastor Chris Beam, pastor Dave Pack
and Dennis Rey helped Buffalo's men's
team to a 10-8 win. In the women's game,
Charlene Melear, wife of Rochester assis
tant pastor Tom Melear, andDebbielssler
of Ouffalo each balled in five runs. Final
score was 25-18in favorofRochestcr. Val
MatuJzkirwkz.

The FARGO, N.D., church had its
annual softball tournam ent July 18, with
Minneapoli s South and North and St .
Paul , Mi -n.: Winnipeg , Ont .; and Far
go's A and B teams part icipating. Tro
phies were awarded to Minneapolis
Sou th , first place; Fargo "" team. second:
and St. Paul, third . Fargo 's Women 's
Club sold refreshments at the touma
ment. Earl D. Jackson.

July 25 the nNOLA.Y. Oh io. church
was host for its third anneal softball
tou rname nt. with church teams partici 
pati ng from Ann Arbor, Mich .; Fort
Wayne, Ind .; and Columbus, Cincinnati
Eas t ,' Da yt on 'and ·FI ndla y, Ofi"io'
Winning teams were Dayton, first place;
Ci nci nnati East , sec ond; and Fort
Wayne, third . Phyllis S. Slond~r.

Softball was played Aug . I by th e ST .

SPORTS

ON EDGE - Vicki Reed begins her descent durir,g a rappeling session at
the Denver, Colo., church's J uly 24 and 25 father and son or daughter
camp-our. (See " Ch urc h Act ivities ," page 4 .) (Photo by Gary Pender
gra ft]

W.Va ., and BEL LE VERNON and
WAS HINGTON. Pa.. church es had a
combined picnic J uly 26 at Cooper 's
Rocks State Park near Morgantown ,
W.Va. Todd Crouc h,

The DETROIT. M ich., EAST singles
had a ca mp-out at the Rifle River S tale
Recreation Area J uly 4 with guest sin
gles from three ot her chu rch areas join
ing them at Devoe' Lake. Minister Randy
D'Alessandr o gave a Bible study on
charact er buildin g from th e book of
Jam es. A weekend high point was a 30
mile canoe trip down the river. Doug
Benner a nd April Smith helped
ca noeists over a fallen t ree in th e water .
INnnis Sa wtnska.

J uly 25 the HARRISBURG. Pa., sin
gles' group , accompanied by guests from
Washington, D.C.•and Philad elphia and
Huntington, Pa.uraveled lathe National
Aquarium in Baltimor e, Md ., for a self
gu ided, three-hour tour . Ex.hibits
included slide shows, pools of dolph ins
and other sea creatures and a realistic
t ropica l rain forest Returning home the
group stopped for a picn ic din ner . B~th
Ward .

Mr . and Mrs . Tom Co le were hosts in
their home Ju ly 18 at a formal etiquette
di nner honor ing th e singles of the
H UNTSVILLE and FWRENCE, AIa.,
churc hes. Ot her guests were:pastor Law
son J . Tuck and his wife Joan, minister
Roland St anley and his wifeS helba, min
iste r Ger ald Cook and his wife Ann and
singles' adviser Bobby Doss and his wife
Telet te . Teresa Doss . -

S ingles who gather ed J uly 24 and 25
at the MONROE, La. , church building
came from Arkan sas, Misslssippi .Loui
siana and Texas for a weekend of activi 
t ies. After Sabbath services the group
had a snack lunch , followed by fellow
ship and a Bible study led by pastor Bris
coe Elteu H. A cocktai l bour precededa
fried fish dinner, with dancing rounding
out the even ing.

Sund ay morning's brunch was fol
lowed by indoor games featuring Scrab
ble andcards ,as well as outdoor gamescf
softball, volleyball . nag football and
Frisbeeloss. David Brown..

Fifteen VANCOUVER. B.C., singles
and two Tacoma. W~h., guest s rode the
aerial tram 3,700 fect up Grouse Moun
tain July 10, from which they hiked to the
peak of Dam Mounl ain for a midda y
lunch . Th is was foUowed by more hiking
anda chalet visit with a panoram ic view of
Vancouver 's harbor. F"d W1ti1~h~Qd.

July t7 the YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio,
singlC!' cl~~ h~ .~ts. ~~thly ~'?Ctinll a~ ..
the home of Freeman and Anne Seen• .
with more than 25 present . A potluck
meal was followed by a Oible . tudy on
the purpose of dating, led by minister
Charles Whetson . Kim Joez a. .

CLUB
MEETINGS

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

(ContinU4td from p.ge 4)
contests, relays and a parachute game .
Marilynn lknny.

A combi ned Sa bbath service occu rred
J uly 24 for the TOOWOOMBA, WAR
WICK and KINGAROY churches at
Toowoomba , with a sermon by pastor
Gra emmc Marshall on mar riage and the
family. That eveni ng a formal dance took
place. wit h music provided by ach urch
bandand indi vidual mem be rs . A gift was
prese nted to Debbi e Wright. who will
atte nd Ambassador College this fall. A
gift of appreciation wa.s alsogiven Robyn
Ca meron for her musical contribut ions
to th e local church. Rmwrl B. No W"

The home of Mr . and Mrs . Don
Jodrt:1Iwas the site of the: VlCfORIA.
B.C ., church picnic Jul y II, which
started with apancake breakfast cooked
by the: men. Softball games were: fol
lowed by a hamburger lunch prepared by
the: YOU. after which Wayne Stirreu
and John Plunkett organized races. The
day ended with more soft ball, volleyball
and food. P~t~r Crompton.

About I SO WILMINGTON. and
LAUREL. Del., brethren had a family
day Jul y 17 at Killen's Pond St ate Park
near Felton, Del. A softball game was
won by the Wilm ington team , 11-0.
Ot her ac tiv it ies incl uded children's
games , swimming, boat ing, hiking and
volleyball. Barbar a Culp.

The second annu al picnic for th e com
bined YOUNGSTOWN, Oh io, and
MERCER, Pa cchur ches took place Jul y
25 at Mill Creek Park in Yo ungstown.
Games . fellowship and eat ing occupied
the day. Bill wnu«

After Sabbath serv ices J uly 24 BUF·
fAW. N.Y., singles met at (he home of
pastor David Pack and his wife S hir ley
for a datin g seminar. Food was provided
by the singles, and Mr. Pack conduct ed a
thr ee-hour mee ting for 45 singles and
four visitors.One holJrolthe meet ing was
deeceed toansweringquest ions.

Sa nday mornm, 40 t roup members
met at the Whirlpool Rapids Aerocar
north of Niagar a Falls, O nt., to begin a
lz-mile bike hike, which featured stops
at the Niaga ra Sc hool of Horticulture,
N iagar a Hydro's Flor al C loc k and ~

Brock' s Monum ent in Queenston. Ora.
The bikers' tri p ended at Paradise Park
where they wer e joined by ot her gro up
members fora picn ic and rec reatio n. lat-
er several singles heard an open-air jazz
concert at Que enston Park . Gail Ann
BitgalJkiand Val Marllszki t wicz.

Si ngles .o f th e C LARKS BU RG ,

Sen ior citizen s and widows of the
BINGHAMTON. N.Y., church were
guests J uly 18 at the home of Bill and
Vir gin ia Webe r. Afte r th e gr oup
watched the World Tomor row telecast.
they ate a chicken dinner, which con
cluded with apple pie. A tour of the
Weber farm was followed by a slide pres
en tat ion by Mr. Weber of United Sta tes
scenes. £l~anor Lutk oski .

SINGLES
SCENE

women's Clubs A and 0:of the
BRIDGETOWN, Barbados , church
combined July II at the church office for
a seminar entitled " You Are What You
Eat." Hostess was Jean Lowe. and lop.
icsmistress was Cy nthia King . Ann
Hampton gave the main Addrps aft er
which-aquit. and a question-and-answer
session occurred. concluded by com
ments from club direc tor Arnold Hemp
ton. Bond~tt~ E. Damn.·

Husbands and dates were gues ts
Aug. I of the MElBOURNE. Aus tra
lia, NORTH Women ', Club memben
for men's night . Glenda Easterbrook
sa ve the welcome , and Rosslyn Nankiv
ell led topics . Aita Taimre introduced
three speakers who used the club's
theme of emotions in their remarks and
two icebreakers. Club direc tor Brian
Orchard gave closing commen ts.H~ikki

Mllr/o.
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wor kers int rod uced him to TIl, Plain
Truth . Th e Thar ps first atte nded Sab
bath services in 1966 and were bap tized
on the same day before the 1968 Fearst of
Tabe rnacles.

Mr . and Mr s.. Tharpgrewupas nen
doo r neigh bor s and wer e c hildhood
sweeth earts . Th ey wer e marr ied in
1921.

MR . AND MRS. DAV ID THA RP

Mr . Tharp is ret ired from the Penn 
sylvania Railroad . His wife taught ele
ment ary school for 47 years. includ ing
10 years as a schoo l principal .

The couple have one son and thre e
gran~daughters .

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo. - Ea rl and
tilly Strickland will celebra te their
62nd wedding anni versary Sept . II . Th e
couple met in Midco . Mo., in the sum
mer of 1920 . when he ate each day at the
hotel where she work ed .

They have raised thr ee sons and one
daugh ter. and now have 21 gra ndc hil
dren and 10 great ·grandch ildr en.

Mr . Strickland . a co-worker si nce
1950. was baptized in 1973. M rs.Sr rl ck
land was baptized in 1974 .

Mr .Strickland will be90Sept . 18 and
is still an active gardener.

of 30 acres of woodland. as well as a
guided tour of the G reat Rutland Cav
ern . which ended with an audiov isual
prese ntation.

T he singles' group then went to the
home of Mrs. Gent and her son John,
where refreshm ents were served . Thi s

. w_~!oI~ b.Ydan.~nglessonsgjvenby

Mrs.Prestod, Rosemary~ and··
Mrs . Gent. A video prod uction . made by
Mr. Maher and stagi ng Mr.S ....eet , Ruth
l>eYine, MissThompson . Ann McLaren,
Douggie Goodbeed, Philip Perry and
Sy lvia Presion . may be shown later at a
ch urch social . Johll M~rchalll .

The P ALM ER. Alaska. Candles and
Lace Home making Cl ub members had
an afternoon tea J uly 23 for a group of
mot hers at the home of John and Linda
Orchard . A buffet of q uiches . tarts .
popovers, fruit salad andhot mulled cid 
er was served . Ente rtai nme nt was pro
vided by Melissa qriswold. Wendy I;"d
Ma ndy Eckm an, Ilet e solos; Jess ica
Emery and Tara Orchard, flute and cla r
inel duet : Jane Registe , humorous read 
ing about mothers ; Mandy Eckman and
Tara Orchar d, a skit ; and Bre nda
Registe giving bet ween-acts comm ents .
Teresa Wilcox moderat ed the program.

Th e Busy Betsy Cl ub of the Palmer
church met Jul y 28 10 sludy good man 
nen, incl ud ing howto handlephone con
versa ltons . mak e introductions. answer
the door . order foodin a restaurant and
table et iquene. Amy Whited was ....el·
comed as a new club member. Linda
Orchard.

More than 25 YO U members and
adu lls of Ihe PIKEVILLF.. Ky., church
had a swim party J uly 25 at the home of
James andGeraldine Fitch in Inez. Ky.
Wit h a net st re tched across the pool,
water volleyball was also played .The cli 
max of the part y was the replay of the
day's act ivities as ca ptured by pastor
Wa rren J . Heat on III on his video ca."
sell e reco rde r. D~bby Bail~y .

YOU members of the SYONEY.
Australia.SOUTHchurch had an out ing
Ju ly 25 with their parent s as guests.
tou ring Sydney Harbour and inspectin g
various types of ships . In the morn ing the
grou p of 64 explored the sailing ship
N,..",End~aW)ur. after which they went
to the grain-loading wharves and visited
a S wed ish cargo ship. Sydney member
Bill van Heere. the g rou p's guide.
d irected them to an aba ndoned pier
where they ate lunch . Aft er a walk
aro und the piers th e group boarded the
modern ocean liner Fairslar for a guided
tour . Loui.f~ Ho.fe.

The TEXA RKANA. Te~ .• YO U had a
picn ic July 25 at Daingerfield Sta te
Park. More than 50 YO U membe rs.
their families lind frie nds had brcakt"L' L.
then took part in swimming. canoeing ,
boat ing, fishing and volleyball. DianI'
Carrmel.

ONTAR IO.Ore.-James L. Wood .
76. died at home Jul y I J after a long
illness. He is survived by his wife Mary ,
also a member. and one daughter. one
stepson. two stepdaughters and six step
grandchildren . _

Funeral services were cond ucted by
Jeff McGow an. pastor of the Boise, Ida
ho. and Ont ario and Raker . Ore.. chu rch
es.

da nce instru ctor and sang in the Ham
monton church chorale unti l the end of
Oc tober when she was no longer able to
atte nd Sabbath services .

Tom Oakley, a minist er in the Balti
more. Md .. church. conducted graveside
services Nov . 10 in Egg Harbor Ci ty.

YAKIMA. Wash . - Deborah Jane
Fisher . 21, died July IJ in S pokane,
Was h. Deborah attended the Yakima
and Tacoma. w ash.•chu rches.

Surv ivors include her fathe r Ric hard.
her mot her Linda. and brother David.

Services were conducted by Gerald
Flur ry, pastor of the Yakima. Pasco.
Qu incy and Tonask et . wash., ch urch es.

MEMPHIS , Tenn. - Thomas C.
C hildress. 86 . d ied Jul y 20 after conge s
tive heart failur e. He was a member of
the Ch urch since 1956.

Funeral servccs were conducted by
Rowlcn Tu cker. pastor of the Memphis
and Jackson. T cnn.• c hurc hes. Mr.
C hild ress is survived by his wife . Ruby ;
nine children ; 33 grandchi ldren ; and 38
great-grandc hildren.

Weddings Made of Gold

McKEESPORT, Pa. - David and
Lucy Tharp celebrated their 61st wed
di ng anoiversary Aug . 17.'The Tharps
are Ch urch members here. but plan to
move to Washi ngton state where their
son lives.

About 1964 0ne of Mr. Tharp's fellow

I B, which incl uded Brad Marshall.
Aaron Bricker , Bret Dobson, T ravis

.. . SriiHh. Steve Evans: 'ar. ·d · EngJand.- ·
David Hendri x, Scot Abernathy and
AJan Davis. The excellence troph y went
to unit 2G, which included Linda Love
land , N ikki Sm ith , Natalie Duke. Susan
Luec htefeld, Kerry Davis.,Carman Hen
dri~ and Lisa Vancak . Each camper
received a ribbo n or trophy for partici pa
non in al l ecnvities. Pal Dobson.

The fifth annual summer cam p for
WNG BEACH . Cali f.• you ths took
place at River G len in the Sa n Bernar d i
n~ Moun tains JUIY, I! to 17. Unde r the
d i ct lon of min ist er Wilbu r Berg and
his wife Gay, Diane Clar k. Lou and
'tosemary Parker and ot her counselors
md assistants, 42 yout hs partici pated in

activ it ies including ca noei ng . rock
cli mbing. arts and cra fts . indoor gam es
anda Bible st udy . In the kitchen C hurch
me mbers kepi campers and staff well
fed . The staff gave recognition (or arts
andcraf'ts achievements and tbe cleanes t
cabi n. Best campers of the week were
Roc helle Taylor and S hannon Lopez,
Dad~M R~ddaway.

A YOU COStume dance look place
Jul y 24 for 65 M ELBOURN E. Auslra 
lia, youths, along wilh 15guests from Ihe
GIP PSLAND and BALLARAT. Aus
tralia. ch urc h areas . Th e dance was orga
nized by minister Way ne Garratt and
the Melbourne South YOU counci l.
Cost ume priz .:s were given to Yvonne
Lewis, Jen ny Puis. f1ans Peterson and
Ju lianne Allan. and other prizes were
given durin g eliminat ion da nces. Peter
and Em ily Raymakers provided enle r
tainment, and a dinner completed th e
event. RUfh Garra tt .

Child ren of the MI AMI . Fla., church
invited their pare nts and other bre thren
to joi n them Ju ly 25 in a visit to the
Miami Seaquarium. which prese nted
live wha le and dolph in shows and other
marine life e~hibits . l.ouma S . Jones.

NOlTINC UAM . England . member
Sheila Prest on cont inued teachingdanc·
ing to the church sing les Aug . 2 at the
home of Co lin Sweet. with refreshments
supplied by Mr . Sweet' s mothe r. Eth el
Sweet . Th e wahl.• rumba. tango. cha eha
and barn dancing have been featu red .

July 25 Mrs. Preston gave her lessons
at the home of Joan Ge nt. with refresh
ments served by the host ess.

The NOl! ingha m Uni ted Sing les
climbed th e Heigh tsof Abraham in Ocr·
byshire 's Penn inc Mountains near Mat
lock .Iuly II. Mr . Swee t organized the
event . and Mike Maher recorded on por
table video eq uipme nt the group's lour

cond ucted funeral services
Mrs, Dewiu is survived by her hus 

band Lester ; two childre n. May na rd
DeWill and Joan Ridenour; five gran d
child ren; one great-g randc hild; brot hers
Eldon, Lawrence and Orville Tr eesh;
and sisters Ethel Fike . Letha G lick and
Tra cie Fikc .

BOISE. Idaho - Bett y L. S mith, 55.
d ied Jul y 27. Sh e is survived by her hus
band Tom . and son Rick. Fune ral ser
vices were conducted by Jeff McGow an,
pasto r of the Boise.and Ont ario and Bak 
er. Ore .•churches.

EGG HARBOR CITY. N .J . 
Elaine Guster. 59. died of cancer Nov. 7.
1981 . She was baptized in 1965 and
attended the New York City and Brook 
1yn-Queens' N .Y., and Hammon ton and

ELAINE GU::.. TER
Pennsauken. N.J .•chu rches .

She was self-employed as a voice and

(Con tinlMd from pap 6)
Ken Cooke. assisted by S teve and Mar
garet --St. Cti'iirTet or the Ann Arbor

P

church . Camp minist er was Maceo
Hampton, associa te pastor of the Detro it
West and Ann Arbor ch urches.

Sabbath services Jul y 24 were led by
Toledo. Ohio . pastor George Keckcs,
followed by an awards ceremony and
singin! oflbe camp song. JII/i~SlauUr
beck ,

Eighteen children aged 4 to 12 from
the FORTCOLUNS, Colo .•church met
July 18at Loveland Par k for a friendship
par ty. T he children took part in a potato
race, an obstacleconrse and vario us relay
races . After a hot dog lunch, which was
topped off with a friendship cake, they
swam at Loveland Beach. Helping with
the chi ldren were pare nts Tony and S ha
ron Domin quez. Berta Lopeman, Don na
Joh nston and Penny Nichol. Roma Ten
nison.

A tube Irip was taken Ju ly 25 by 19
HARRIS BURG. Pa_. YOU membe rs
acoompanicd by pastor Jim Rosenthal and
three other adults .The outingoccurred at
Penn',Creek. Pam B,., bob r.

July 22 the KINGSTON. Jamaica.
YOU had a picnic on Lime Cay island .
Sixteen youths accompanied by pastor
Charles Aeming and six adults, set sail
about 8:30 a.m. from Port Royal to Ihe
island where they played soccer, swam in
the Ca ribbea n Sea. prepa red a barbe
cued chicken lunch on the beach and
played volleyba ll. Richard and Chris
lin~ Chin .

A sum mer ca mp for boys and girls
aged 8 to 13 of the LAKE OF Til E
OZ ARKS and ROL LA, Mo., chu rches
took place July 25 to 28 at the C hurch 
owned 0 1..arks Feast site . Divided into
four unit s. the two boys' and two girls'
gro ups had morni ng inspection dai ly.
followed by a Bible study led by pastor
Joe Dobson . Instru ction was given dail y
in archery. volleyball. softball or basket·
ball. Th e boys learned to tie knots. and
the girl s baked cookies. which were later
served a.~ dessert to the gro up. Each
afternoo n the children swam in a public
pool. Evening act ivit ies includ ed a table
tennis tourna ment. a t rack meet and a
Bible bowl. Eight women from the two
churc hes prepared and served meals.

On the tinal evening t rophies were
presented to the following : table tenni s.
T ravis S mith; archery. Jason Turn
bough : swimming, Heather Henderson.
Mat S u, ,, \ Amber Bricker and Hrad
Marshall ; track, Susa n Luechtcfeld . Hen
England , Ann ette Slag le and St eve Mar 
shall.Th e Bible bowl troph y wcnt to unit

CHURCH NEWS

AU BURN . Ind . - Me tha G
OeWill. 63. a longtime C hurch mem
ber, died of cancer June 23 .S teve Smith.
pastor of the Fort Wayne. Ind.• church.

Obituaries

....nd Mr • . Richard Hutlbard 01 Ho<IIIon. Te• .•
c.lebr.ted tI>eV _ th~ ............,.,. Aug

".

ANNIVERSARIES

IIR. AND IIRS. ROBERT OROSZ

To our wonderfyl par ent •. HloQhIftdGklneoHanlell
Hloppy25th.lItWerNryW.Io¥e YOOOIOIftIIdl&llCl
,r .JWOII'd 10 be rowcNldr..., T.fil hll . Becl<Y. Derid .
lorwil .ndJim

\

g,rl , Heidi Rllth . Aug , 1. 12,24 • m . 8 pou-nds 3
ouncea. Ilr. l ch ild

WlI..lARD, Daryl and Judy (lillon). 01 Vancouver.
W..h " boy. AII ICJe Il8. Jllly 2. IO: IOp .m., 7 pollnd s
140Ilnce.,l\OW2boy.

....nd .... J.ldr. FitI.or T.mpa. FIa.•• ,. pl...ed 10

.nnoonc. the menlage oflhelr de """' t..Sandr. Me.
to Robert 0 ... Orou, _ of EIiz. bet h Or Oll: or
MepIe Height., OhIo . • nd the Ial. SI_ J . Oroe z
TheweddillQ loc*plIIce Jll1y 11 IIIT. mp• • nd WII
performed by Rona ld l otw•• mini.t ... In the T. mpe
ch urch. Theoouplerll-ide ... p...den.

WKTE . Ronald llnd BevMly COavieon) . 01Ott lwa. III..
girl. S...hEliz.belh. July ')7 ,$:30 a m., 8pounda 7
ounces. ~f llChild

MR. AND MRS. DAV ID R. KNIGHT

Happy 14th.nn;"..,.-yAug. 101000n.ndJuneVon
Hollen 01 Red Deer . AliI• .• my I.""" III the O'lwct\.
Wilh 101. 01 lov••ltd good wi.h•• Irom Ih .
.. I.... oriler' ·.f>d ""*bend Doll or WIftftipeog.WIn

WEDDINGS

Mr. end MrI. f loyd Svtton . ra pIeIMd to .nnounce
the~ortheirl1lughl"CherylAnlIlo
Jama. Tho:wna. Cocofnie . , _ 01 .... . . nd ...
WilllIm CocomiH or the CNcego• •.• Nortt-eet
~.TMy_be"""IJI_m.g.sepc.2$

ENGAGEMENTS

MR_AND MRS . GREG NICE
ar.o Nice and DeeI Trewlirlo__ jotMd ill MUriIgoI
'--l.The~_performedby....MgeIlet
Roc:'-1ci<C. ........" IJIIhe~Audllorium

~1d~~ .. , 2I Perll,..... 8oYIh~.

AI;ce .....n~.dtl"lJht.,of .... ..nd .....
l .... f . Gr--.ood or P.uct-• ...., DeYiod R.
1Wght. _ of .... end ..... M Eerl I(n;gM or
Evenlrile. "d.• _. )o;ned In .... mege Iro the
Amba...dor .......ortum.-.- 13. The bride'. older
brotI'Ier. Greg R. AJl:rrechiI . deln 01 1I1Klo1111t. "
P ...o-. Ambe.Hdor College. pertormed ltle
eer-.y.f~ • '-YmOon in He_ii , the
~,.eidelnChllldler.1ncl

BAlES. Buddy and Rebecca (Poe), 01 5pc*.....
Wash ., girl , loIirlloo. Christine, May 19, " p.m , 1
pound. 13ounc••• nowlboy. 1 girl .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

AMIDA, BolaiokoA , lind flloa.l F ., olLagoll , NlgerllI ,
boy, Plul O lu • • l obi , ',by 3 1, 5 .05 a. m , 3 .8
kiloQrll m•. now " boy • .

CHANEY, HonnIo n and Li.. (S tlllnlhorpl. of Mod ••tc.
Ca~I .• boy , Matthew &.neon, JIIIy 13. I!US un.. 10
pound. 10ouncell. lira' ch ild.

BEHNETT. Erroi and .Iennifw (Bamn). of Brook"rft,
N.Y••girl . ......oo.n..J¥IrIll. 12;. ' • .111••7pooond.
4 00l01CM. "-l: cMd

DOM INGUEZ . Pa blo a nd Nina (Ca miain l. 0 1 Lon don ,
ElIOland , boy .-Joahu a .... Itl . ...... Jul y 7. 12 :3O a .m.• 8
POUnM 8 ounce"1r.1child

BRENES . Gerardo and P.... (Midl), of Kan ... City ,
Wo.,girt. T.t..... Manto, Jwlylil . 5:30 • .111. ,9~
121l100ftCft,llOWtboy,3girta.

BRADY.~ aftd Tre<;y(HdIoIs) . 01 ........ AIo .•
gir1.~Nicol.-,JVI130. 11:39 •. rI'I •• 8pou1'1dtlll
~.lraIdoid .

BASS. John aft(! OIMII (Skipper), of Ro. ..o.... Va.•
boy. ...tthew~tt\IIn,Jvly2'9, ' ;59 •. 1II_.8pol1Rd.
3-.IraI dlild

BRIGHT, Rocky and c.roI(Lyn<;tl). ofUilbnd. T••.•
boy . Wicah JoIIIMlII, M" '., 3:2O p.m., lil pound ••
O<II'ICCII,_2bo"'. 2girta.

f OGlESONG. a. ,.,. .f>d Belly (Bord) . 01 Mer'nptli ••
T_., g;rt . ..... NM:oIe,.My 20 . tl:53 • .", .• lpooond. 5
0Uft0n. IlOW2 gwl.

WEI»lA. s-n ro-.> . of Medford.
0.-. .• bo¥ Allr.cl ... .. ..-. 18. 1:15 p.... .
P'*l6a4-._3boya.lgif1.

loU)S(lr(,KaWo...cl~(PwytoR}.ofDdaa.T.....
bor.JemMtBleke."-'2S. 10:05 ........~ 14
-._2baya.

NAKI(UlA . 0'11' .Itd ctIri. liIIe (Ke~... ) . 01
ToWo&ti. MIch.• boy.~ Dougle• • Jllly 25. 8:215
'.m .•• pounclI5-... _2 boy1,2gir1a.

NOlHAN. Gene.nd Sueie(l(laua l, or flm, Mich••girl.
EIiz.beth Ha iley , Juty 7. 8:21 '.m.. 7 pound. 5~
ounee', .. erchUd

GAGNON, l .. .-d lydle ~.tl'.). 01 Kamlaql• .
B.C.•boy .AId'.,.P• .,•.My26. 2:57p......8~
20111l0H._lboY.lgir1

PAlRlTZ.Jon.nd T. mmy (Smith ). ol Elkhllrt .Ind .• girl.
Ada ... Annett• • July 10.4 ' .m.. 8 povndI2 ounce"
now I boy . 38m.

FRAZEE.R~andP..... (Clim).oI~.

Mo .• boy. o.Yiod u_. Jvjy 31 . 3:25 p .m.• 8
poundII2 ~~. "" ctIiId

KAHTOA . CoIIl of bor.
Joet-. May 18. 8:30 7 poIIIIde 14
--._2boya..gkt

ROBINSON. D.Yiod l . • nd IlIryn (GQo-...ch), of K«tleFe"".W.Ioh.. twin girtI. Sar • ...--1IftdP-, Jayne.
June Ie: I I pm.• 7 poom. 4 __ and 8 pounda,
IlOW lboy.3girl1

8RATNCK,~ .-d Svt- (~). 01 51
Pet..tlwg. FIll .• girt, Apt S-. .... 2• • 1:28 • .III .• 1il
pooItI(leS-._ lboy.lgirt.

RODRI GUEZ . AlI r.d .nd Joyc. ( F ro. l) . 0 1
$Iva>veport . l • .• girl . RKhei Adelle . July 24. 7 :~

p.m.•epounda 14 ~ 0UI'l0e'. now 2 bo'r1. 5 girl1

SEAVER. ..... Iftd S1ephe.... (Ruppert). of M~nd.

Iotodl.. girl . V.1eOI $lI,. . July 21 . 10:45 p."' . , 8
poom.6ounc... lrtotcl'likl

SHUMPER T. Oonni • • nd Bllb... (Sm'th). 01
Floreno;• . S .C . girl , B.afbe .. RenlMl. Apnl 20 . 8' 45
' .m.• 8 pound. 15ounce •• now2boy•• I girl

GUNDERSON. Herry ...., Mar cia (a.nh..MuII<lor). of
MIIw.ll h . , Wi•. • girl. Iqc:f* Ter . ... July 20, 4 :2 4
p.m.•l~80U1'1C".

SILCOX. AtIodr_.nd D.na (lind811Y). of Brick'l
Wood . Engll nd, girl. Bllrtl.r.loIlAnrlfl, July 18. 2:05
l .m.. 8pound a 13ou nce l.now3boYI. lg,rI

OlSON . "'"'" . nd loui.. (Rillton). of S....II 00n.
S...... boy. Mitcnell M<!trvin, .My 1. 3:15 p .m.• 8
pound. 13 ovnce• •now I boy. 1 QlrI

STEGENT. P.ul Ind K. ren (Koesle r). 01 HoII.lon
Tea .•girl. Ren.e Yvonne . J llly8, 7:21 1 .m., 7 pound . I
ounc e .now 3gm.

VEAL. C11l'f1on.nd Con nie (Hollman) . 01 Pllad en•.

GAl O. Riehafdandet-yi(UIIdefwood). oIPortIand.
M..... boy. IMiah. JWr23. 1:07 p ."' .• 4 pourId . 1
~.now5boya

PERRY. Wic h••1 . nd Pri.cill. (Bo oker). 01
W..tliAgl on . D,C.• boy . Anthony l . MIt . Juty 2. 2:5a
p.m.• 7 pooonda 80VftCft._2 boy • .

HANSHAW.WicftaeI .ndBeclly{TN.lcher).oICofpu.
Chri.Il. T..... glrI . l ....'" Ueabeth., Aug. 2. 10: 38
p.m.•8pounde316o 0UllCM._2 vifla.

GAFF ... Byron and Ciftdy (Rueak). of Sell Anlonio .
T..... girl. eallie R_. Juty 18.8:04 •. "' .. 8 pound• •
now 2 giria .

BIRTHS

laPOINTE. RogM and Fralleille (8oIIatd). of loIefllMn .
CoM .•gifl, 51......., Ny 21. 8:2 7 • .m.. 8 pounda 2
__•1IrtoI chid.

Uc£lWEE. DaIIM:l .II . ..~(~. or
~.0h60.gifl,,,,,,**HicoIe.NyI2.1:03
..... 7po1111deI5-._2bop.2g1rla..

1ENn'. Gec:woe .nd c.roI. 01 Montv ale , N.J .• boy.
Ryan~. July 22 . 4:48 p .Cll.• 7 pounde ~ omce.
_2boya.

~CK.Tenyelld~(tOaMl).oIBlg
s.ncty. girt . QwtIIIIe 0.-. Mey 18, 8 : 13 p .lII .• 8
pounda I -.._ 1boy. 2 giI1e..

KARLO'i'.KM.....,..(T....). of Clwiatctowdl•
....z.-...s..gifl.u.a......31 . 'l:23 p.1II.•8~
8~--._2boya. 1Q1ifl.

fLYM\l.~••nd J.n(Peler_I,otllldilln M,lI. ,
N,J .• girt.GHlQerW'f'.tt .JvIy 15.8pourl(l• . 1IOW 1 boy •....

WARAHVI..L£ . Cecil •• Ka r.. (Sa....t....). 01
........... 0...•bo¥. JcMatMft EctIrerd• .Wy 18,3:03
p.• ~ . poMde. .-._3boya. • girt .
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SEP IN SCOTLAND
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EXCITEMENT IN SCOTLAND - Clockwise from top lett: Pasadena Ambassador College
sophomore Mike Wells helps campers build model rockets that were launched more than
1,000 teet in the air; Colin Smith, a Church member in the United Kingdom, teaches leather
work ; Pasadena junior Ron Plumlee helps two campers prepare tor an overnight canoe trip to
an island in Loch Lomond; Ian Gardner, from a nearby community. tests the wetbike he sold to

the camp; Mr . Wells , right, and a camper prepare to launch a rocket (the launches were
sometimes viewed by more than 50 people); two campers prepare tor the overnight canoe
trip ; a German camper learns to sailboard; campers enjoy a volleyball game; coun selor
Jackie Dougall gets ready to scuba dive ; two campers sail on the waters of Loch lomond.
(Photos by Nathan Faulkner]
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vided meals for the camper s, which
included an East I ndian delicacy
known as Ro ti. a beef dis h.

Mr. Ne wto n added th at th e
"campers .. . workedhardat insur
ing top class sanita tion in thc four
dormit ories. the kitchen. bathrooms
and school compo und." He said that
th e "sc hool security personnel. as
well as c le a ne rs. voic e-d t he ir
app roval of the impressive work ."

He said that the success of the
camp was best exp ressed by one
camper " who sta ted that he wished
th e camp could have continued for
two years,"

Other Church members who par
ticipated in ac t ivity ins tr uct ion
were Max Lai Leungand Winford
James.

well as visiting Pasad ena.
The S EP for New Zealand and

the Pacific islands will take place on
Motut apu Island , ncar Auckland.
from December to J anu ary.

Regiona l c irc ulatio n man ager
Rex Morgan made a tr ip to Vanua
tu , for merly the New Hebr ides, in
Jul y. He met with eac h of the four
mem bers there. plus a nu mber of
inter ested Plain Tr -: » readers and
pr os; _. d vc me . vcrs who re
qu ested visits. He conducted thr ee
Plain Truth lectu res in the cap ital .
Port-Vil a.

Canada

First-time requests for ministeri
al visits are up 26.3 percent over last
year , altho ugh the number of bap
tisms is down 9.6 percent for the

.. fiJ~t s i ~ months. Church attendance
is up 2 perce nt. Almost IO.OO\J
people attend services in 13 church
es administered by th e Canadian
Office.

Fall magazi ne advert ising has
bee n postponed to the end of th e
year or ear ly 1983, with the excep
tion of the newspaper insert cam 
paign sched uled for October, when
I Y.!-million inserts will be distrib
uted in majo r news papers across
Canada.

In J uly religious opposition to
The Plain Truth caused 1-E leven
stores in On ta rio to remove news
stands from th eir stores. Canadian
Office staff view this positive ly
beca use a sign ificant nu mber must
have been reading the magazine . It
is expected that othe r stores will
soon take up the slack .

INTERNATIONAL
DESK~ MAJ~:&~

was a trip to Ham burg that included
a boat ride in Ham burg's harbor.

The st udent s earlier met Presi 
dent Karl Carstens of West Genna
ny, heard Pasto r General Herbert
W . Armstrong speak on the Sab
bath before Pentecost in Eltville,
West Germany. and spent a week
end in Z urich , Switzerland (WN.
" Students Meet President, West
German Officials," Ju ly 5) .

John Karlson , Bonn Office man
ager , said the students seemed to
have enjoyed and profited from
working in West Germany.

" The bre thren certainly app re
ciat ed bei ng able to meet st udents
from Am bassado r Co llege," said
Mr. Karlson . " T hey were a grea t
help to us in the office as well."

Un ited (YO U) members and 10
adults left by boat and plane here at
2:3 0 p.m . Jul y 2 1 for Signal Hill
Senior Com prehensive School on
the island of Tobago. site of the first
Su mmer Edu ca ti on al Pr ogram
(S Ell) here.

Accordin g to Se lwyn Newton. a
Ch urc h mem ber who assisted with
the live-day camp, SEP activities
included instruction in first aid and
fire prevention, photography , arts
and crafts. danci ng and games . field
trip s and Bible knowledge qui zzes.

"There were exhilarat ing dormi
tory discuss ions," which included
" T his Is My Life" Spokesm an
C lub-ty pe speec hes, repo rted Mr .
Newt on .

The school's kitchen staff pro-

PASADENA - Four interna
tiona I minist ers and thei r fami lies
arriv ed here for a year of classes at
Amb assador College .

In Febru ary Pastor General Her 
bert W. Arm str ong asked Rey Tan
iajura, his wife J uneand SOn Darryl ,
and Mario Dulguime. his wife Zen 
aida and daughters Marriane and
Elizabeth, to come to Pasa...ena for
classes .

Two other men were also asked to
come to Ambassador College. They
are Yong Ch in Gee and wife Yuet
Siam , daughter Nyuk and son Yin
from Malay sia. and Lateef Ede1ere
(pronounced fDAL ery), his wife
Yvonne. daughters Anthea and Ali 
son, and sons Peter and Paul from
Nigeria.

T hey will take a concentrated
cour se load oLlheology and .asso
.ciated classes . and expe rience the
act ivit ies and approach take n at
Ambassado~ CoUege to better serve
God's Wo rk.

Ne.l laland and So uth Pacifie

The semian nual Plain Tru th let
te r from Mr .'Arm st rong was mailed
to about 40,000 subscribers in New
Zea land and the So uth Pac ific in
Ju ly. brin ging in 3,600 responses so
far.

Fifty-six percen t of the respo n
dents requested The United Sta tes
and Britain in Prophecy. 81 perce nt
reques ted The Wonderf ul World
Tomorrow and 91percent renewed
th eir subscrip tions.

More than 40,000 cop ies of The
Plain Tru th are d istributed on
newsstands in Ne w Zealand in addi 
tion to subscription copies. and it is
calculated that one in 14.4 New
Zea land households recei ves th e
magazine.

Regional di rec tor Pet er Na than
spent the latter part of July in the
United States visiting the Sum
mer Edu cational Program camps
in Big Sandy and Or r, Minn., as

PORT of SPAIN. Trin idad 
Thirty-one Youth Opportunities

how God led His serva nt to see that
the Gospe l must be given with out
cos t or obligat ion."

Con t in uing. M r. Ri ce sa id.
..,. .ho receive their monc\
back are pleasan tly \l !rpn..cd and
often ... [a polog ize] for thin king
they could buy God's tru th with
money," He added th at. " som e
tim es these people even respond
with a larger co ntribution."

The MPC director said th at the
Work had returned more than $64 5
duri ng the fir"! six mo nt hs of 1982
to 6 1 individuals who t ried to pay for
C hurch liter ature.

ny, churches, who accompanied the
students on the trip from Bonn.

" We were inspired by the East Ger
man membe rs' hospitality, warmth
and fine examples," said senior Nor
man Brumm .That evening the group
left East Germany and stayed over
night in West Berlin .

An invitation from Par is pastor
Sam Kne ller took the Ambassador
students to Fra nce's cap ital city
July 4.

The fo flowi ng weekend the
Ambassado r group stayed in the Tir o
lean Alps hunting lodge of Helmuth
Kaserer , a deacon in the Salzburg ,
Aust ria, church . After Sabbat h ser
vices in Salzburg, a potluck took place
in arne mber's lakeside home.

The last excursion of the summer

CARIBBEAN SEP - The Ch urch
conduc ted a S ummer Educational
Program (S EP) on Toba go July 21
to 26 . (Ma p by Ro n Grove)

and attend the Feast of Tabernacles .
When he ret urned, he found himself
without a job .

He the n took the problem to the
Calgary br.anch .of _the £ anadian

uman""Rig6'isCOtbmisSiOll :-;'hich
conducted an inquiry and ultimate
ly intervened on behalf of Mr.
Anthony.

"The city resist ed the Human
Rig hts inquiry as much as they
could ," Mr . An thony said. " T heir
claim was that if I was al lowed time
off for re ligio us reasons. other
em ployees wou ld have to be allowed
time off for other reasons."

He added that the un ion cont ract
-.etween the city and employees pro
vided for nosuch accommodation.

Af ter 2Y.2 year s of arbitrat ion and
official inquiry, the city of Cal gary
forwarded S2,OOO to Mr. Ant hony
in back wages .

Although Mr. Ant hony no longer
works for the city , the decis ion
caused th e union and city depa rt 
me nt to include a rel igious accco m
modation clause in their new con
t ract. It also set a precedent con
cerning Sabbath and Ho ly Day
observance in Canada.

Mr. Anthony has worked in con
st ruction since his dismissal from
the Streets and Roads Department.

Ter ri Con ti , a Pasadena
Ambassador Colle ge sopho
more, participated in the Ger
man Office.fummer program .

Ju ne 19 the students attended a
Bible study in Jena, East Germany,
and fellowshipped with the East
Ge rma n bret hre n there . The Bible
st udy was condu cted by Paul Kief
fer, pastor of the West Berl in, Han
nover and Hambur g, West Ge rma-

By Terri Conti
BONN, West Germany -Seven

Ambassador College students com 
pleted 10 weeks of work in the
Church's office here July 29 as part
of the Ge rman Office summer pro
gram.

CALEB ANTHONY

excused by the ci ty . Th e city threat
ened that more severe action would
be taken if the absences contin
ued:'

Afte r receivi ng th e lett e r of
denial Mr . An thony took the Dayof
Atonement off witho ut per mission .
W hen he retu rned to his job he was
informed that further absences On
the Holy Days would result in his
dismissal.

At the risk of losing his job Mr .
Anthony decided to obey God first

scribed to The Plain Truth . They
praised the qua lit y of the articles
and magazine."

" Th ere is plenty of splendid news
for me, a surviving Viet namese
Ca tholic refu gee who has arrived in
free America onl y two month s ago,"
wrote a reade r from Ca lifornia. " 1
wish you success in exp anding your
out standing work in the world ."

1> 1> 1>

PASADENA - Some who
write for subscriptions to The Plain'
Truth or requ est the Church 's
books or booklets try to pay for the
lite rature, according to Richard
Rice, director of the Wo rk 's Mail
Processing Center (MPC) here .

"A few defini tely want toseeifhe
(Pastor Gene ral He rbe rt W . Arm 
strong) means what he says, " when
Mr. Armstrong offers free lite ra
ture on the World Tomorrow pro 
g ram , Mr . Rice said .

He noted how a woman from the
Midwestern United St ate s wrote:
" Mr. Armst rong, I am sending you
a check for .$25 to pay for The Plain
Truth and Why Were You Born."

Mr . Rice said that "s he received
the literature and her check was
ret urned with apclite explanati on of

Students return from Germany

"This 'excessive absenteeism,' ..
he continued. "referred to the 1978
Fall Holy Days for which I had been

Lorraine Kilt attends theCal
gary. Al ta.. North church .

(Continued fro m P-oe 3)

finish the job in such a way that the
PLO will never again plague the
Jewish state from generation to gen
eration across its border ."

In a speech Israel's Prime Minis
tee Menachem Begin referred to
Judges3:11. 29-30 and said : " W hen
this fighting ends , there is reason to
hope that we shall be abletosay'and
the land was tranquil' for some years
- perhaps 40 years. perhaps 80
years, perhaps a generation."

Despite Israel's inten tions to gain
peace by the sword , the Jerusalem
governme nt will not be able to quite
finish the job this time eit her . The
scattering of hardcore PLO fighters
from Beirut and intensified pressure
on Israel on the part of the United
Sta tes and Western Europe pre
clude the possibili ty of a comp lete
victory .

Descendants of Amalek , Moab and
other Middle East peoples will be
involved in a yet-futu re anti-Is rael
confederation (Psa lm 83:2-1). God
Himself will finally haveto "finish the
job, " as foretold inve rses 13- 18.

:.:.;.:.:.:..:.: .

PA SAD E N A - The Plain
Truth and other Chu rch publica
tions reach individuals at all levels of
life, according to Richard Rice ,
direc tor of the Work 's Mail Pro
cessing Ce nter (M PC ) here.

Mr . Rice released the following
comments from correspondence
recei ved here :

"Thank you very much for the
enjoyab le readi ng you generou sly
su pply me with ," wrote a flight
attendant from Indianapolis, Ind. "I
have contact with scores of people
that will benefit .. . and possib ly
even pick up and read yO UT lit era
ture. I am not afr aid to sp read the
good news , and your articles have
helped me to so much better under
sta nd God 's Word and command 
me nts for our lives."

A film director for a television
station that airs the World Tomor
row telecast in No rt h Carolina
wrote: " If you have a mailing list .
please put me on it. I think your
programs arc grea t - keep up the
good work ."

On e reader, whose superior was
attending a mayors' conference in
New York , N .Y., said : "He (the
superior] was amazed to hear from
officials atten d ing th at th ey sub-

Israel
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The Marc h 25 decisio n ended a
21h-year batt le between the com- .
missio n and the city of Calgary.

Mr. Anthony first requested a
leave of abse nce for the Ho ly Days
inSeptember,1979.

" My req uest." he said , "accom
panied by a lett er of refusal, was
returned with the word, NO. writ
ten in bold ca pita l lett ers at the top.

"Prior to taking any days off,
th e ci ty of Ca lga ry se nt me a
warning ci ting fou r pre viou s
occurre nces of abse nce.

By Lorraine Kitt
CALGARY, Alta. - TheCana

dian Human Rights Comm ission
ordered the city of Calgary to pay
S2,OOO to Chu rch member Caleb
Anthony, who was dismissed from
his job at the Ca lgary Streets and
Roads Department for att ending
the 1 9~9 Fall Holy Days.

Member wins Holy Day dispute


